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Winters 
Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Post 9193 m em bers 
would like to remind ev
eryone to fly the United 
States of America Flag 
on Friday, Sept. 19,2003, 
in observance of POW- 
MIA Day.

Let their families and 
the world know that the 
American people will not 
rest until all have been re
turned.

Thanks
again!

Committee extends 
gratitude to additional 
Dove Fest contributors.
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McAdoo 
Memorial 
golf tourney 
r e s u l t s

Good weather, good 
golf, good turnout result 
in successful tournament.
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Friends and 
families

A nniversaries, en 
gagements and class re
unions are celebrated.
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More than 
just a job

A thletic tra iner in 
ducted into SW Athletic 
Trainers Association Hall 
of Fame.
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County 
leaders 
hold regular 
session
Commisioners approve 
election results, autopsy 
services and security de
vices during Monday’s 
meeting.
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iv New Secretary of State 
Connor extends invitation
Editor’s Note: Recently appointed Secretary of State Geoffrey 
Connor called The Winters Enterprise office on Monday and 
asked that we include his personal invitation for his upcoming 
ceremony. He emphasized that everyone is invited.

Dear Runnels County Friends,
It is my pleasure to cordially invite you all to my swearing- 

in as the I04th Secretary o f State o f Texas. The ceremony is 
being held in Austin on Friday, September 26th, 2003. It will 
begin at 10 a.m. in the Senate Chamber at the Texas Capitol 
with a reception to follow. The Secretary o f State’s historic 
suite will be open to the public along with guided tours o f the 
Capitol.

A written invitation is not necessary to attend the ceremony. 
Everyone is most welcome. Please come if  you can, and travel 
safely.
Very truly yours,
Geoffrey S. Connor
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Group to attend Texas Secretary 
Connor’s oath (rf office ceremony

A group from Winters will be traveling to Austin for the 
oath of office ceremony for Geoffrey Connor as Texas’ 104th 
Secretary of State. The ceremony and reception will be held at 
10:00 a.m. on Friday, September 26, at the Senate Chamber in 
the Texas State Capitol.

If you are interested in going, please call Randall Conner at 
the Winters Area Business and Industrial Corporation, 754- 
4542. Reservations need to be made by noon Friday, Sept. 19.

Saluting the Red, White and Blue —
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WINTERS ELEMENTARY STUDENTS raise their voices and flags during their 
presentation at the “Day of Remembrance and Patriotic Celebration” on September 11, 
2003. The heartwarming event held in Blizzard Stadium was sponsored hy the Winters 
Ministerial Alliance. The students sang under the direction of Elementary Music 
Teacher Fran Kidwell. (photo by Jean Boles)

Renovation to begin on Winters Airport
Mr. Steve Roth from the 

TxDot Aviation Division has 
reported to city officials that

SPEAKING FROM EXPERIENCE is Capt. Russell Parramore, an Air Force C-130 
pilot, who was the guest speaker at the “Day of Remembrance and Patriotic Celebra
tion” last Thursday evening. Capt. Parramore has served in Operation Enduring 
Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedom, and will soon be returning to the Middle East. 
Representing other veterans are Louis DelaCruz (left) and Pete Gray.

(photo hy Jean Boles)

the renovation project for the 
Winters Municipal Airport 
will begin soon.

The bids for the $300,000 
project were opened with the 
apparent low bid being re
ceived from Reese-A lbert 
Company in San Angelo, who 
will perform the work. A pre
construction meeting will be 
scheduled in the near future, 
and work may begin at any 
time after the meeting.

The airport project will in
clude an asphalt overlay and 
striping of the existing run
way, and the reconstruction of 
the middle taxi way, the taxi
way for Runway 17 on the 
North end of the airport, and

the North two-thirds of the 
parking ramp. Additional work 
will be accomplished to pro
vide improved drainage.

According to Dr. Hassan, 
Winters City Manager, 90% of 
this project was funded by state 
and federal funds, 5% from 
Winters area individuals and 
business donations, and 5% 
from the C ity of W inters. 
Hassan says this project will 
provide much needed improve
ments for one of the c ity’s 
transportation links.

A grand opening is planned 
for the late fall or spring, de
pending on the completion date 
of the project.

TxDOT rep to speak at 
Beautifîcation meeting at 
Rock Hotel on Saturday

Oct. 5 deadline near for using 325 area
Only a few weeks remain in 

the grace period for using the 
old 915 area code. Mandatory 
dialing using the new 325 area 
code becomes effective Octo
ber 5, 2003.

Back in April, 2003, the cur
rent 915 area code was divided 
into three, with two new area 
codes being added: 325 and 
432.

In February, 2002, the Pub
lic Utility Commission (PUC) 
issued an order that divided the 
915 area code. The commis
sion designated the El Paso

Fitness trainers 
orientation 
Monday at WISD

Anyone wishing to become 
trained as a workout supervi
sor of the recently installed fit
ness equipment at WISD is 
asked to attend an orientation 
meeting on Monday, Sept. 22 
at 6 p.m. in the Activity Build
ing.

See FITNESS, page 8

area to retain the 915 area code 
because of its concentrated 
population, extensive bilingual 
network and well-developed 
international commerce.

The rest of the current 915 
area code was divided by two 
north-south boundaries. The 
new area code is 432 for the 
central section and 325 for the 
eastern region.

According to the PUC, cur
rent estimates predict that the 
915 area code will run out of 
numbers in early 2004. The 
three-way split approved by

the PUC will prevent the need 
for additional area codes in the 
three regions for an estimated 
17-20 years.

While approximately two- 
thirds of customers in the cur
rent 915 region have had to 
change their area code, the 
PUC determined the three-way 
split was the best way to pre
serve local interests.

After the October 5 dead
line, customers who dial the 
old area code will get a re
corded reminder until Decem
ber 7, 2003.

Beautification programs 
sponsored by the Texas De
partment of Transportation 
(TxDOT) will be the topic of 
a special meeting hosted by 
the W inters Beautification 
Committee on Saturday, Sep
tember 20, at 10 a.m. at the 
Rock Hotel in Winters.

Public Information officer 
Patsy R ainw ater-M addux 
from the San Angelo District 
will present a Powerpoint pre
sentation that explains high
way and community beautifi
cation programs.

These Tx-DOT programs 
include Adopt-a-Highway, the 
Don’t Mess with Texas Part
ners (DMWT) initiative and 
the DMWT Annual Trash- 
Off, and Gotcha. In addition 
to these programs, TxDOT
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A LARGE, PATRIOTIC CROWD participated in the 
Patriotic Celebration at Blizzard Stadium on September

“Day of Remembrance and
11. (photo hy Jean Boles)

nine communities for efforts in 
beautifying their communi
ties. The cash award is based 
on the size of the community, 
ranging from $60,000 for a 
population up to 1,000 to 
$265,000 for a population of 
250,000.
The prize money must be used 
to develop a landscape project 
in the community. For ex
am ple, three aw ards of 
$65,000 have been given in 
recent years to three San 
Angelo District Communities; 
twice to Eldorado and once to 
Big Lake.

The Winters Beautification 
Committee and guests will 
also learn about other Keep 
Texas Beautiful Awards that 
acknowledge the efforts of in
dividuals, governmental, edu
cational, and civic groups, as 
well as law enforcement.

Anyone w illing to help 
make Winters a more beauti
ful place to live is encouraged 
to attend this September 20 
meeting.

Kelly is home!
Welcome 
Home party 
planned 
Saturday

According to family mem
bers, Kelly Bearden has come 
home and is doing very well.

Family and friends are host- 
ing a Welcome Home ice 
cream party on Sept. 20 from 
3-5 p.m. at the Wingate Bap
tist Church. Well-wishers are 
asked to bring smiles and hugs, 
and ice cream if possible.
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

While things are going rea
sonably well for the oil patch 
these days, we are witnessing 
a num ber of contractions 
around the world that will re
duce the influence of certain 
traditional oil power centers.

The contractions are in the 
form of office consolidations, 
field personnel reductions, 
lower production rates, and 
lower rig counts. The changes 
are part of the natural depletion 
of oil and gas producing fields 
that never stops. As hard as we 
try to increase production in 
fields, we may be increasing 
cashflow and profitability, but 
we are also hastening the day 
when those fields can no longer 
produce.

And, a collection of fields 
will exhibit the same behavior. 
Eventually, every great pro
ducing area will see its rates 
decline and the inevitable 
shrinking (of rates, personnel, 
facilities, etc.) that eventually 
end the life of the field.

The great U.S. onshore 
fields in w est Texas, east 
Texas, California, and Alaska 
have been experiencing this 
decline for the last twenty 
years. At one time, the fields 
in these areas were economic 
and political powerhouses that 
drove local economies, built 
schools, and elected governors 
and presidents. Now, these 
same areas make significant 
contributions to U.S. produc
tion, but their profile is on the 
wane.

The same is happening to
day in the North Sea, Indone
sia, and certain areas of South 
America. And. many in those 
areas are baffled and shocked. 
They shouldn’t be. It happens
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to all of us at one time or an
other.

It is just that the economies 
in these areas have become so 
reliant on the income from oil 
and gas production that local 
governm ents have planned 
their future like it would never 
end. Not that some haven’t 
tried to plan for this day.

Norway has a huge cash 
hoard that will last well into the 
future when oil and gas pro
duction fade away. It is a good 
safety  net. However, that 
doesn’t do much to provide 
jobs and economic structure 
for their citizens. And that is 
where the real worry is.

Ship yards, food companies, 
service companies, transporta
tion facilities and contractors, 
and countless other businesses 
that came to rely on the oil and 
gas business for revenue are 
finding the pickings thinner 
and thinner.

But, while there is likely to 
be some upheaval and sore
headed politicians, where en
trepreneurship and the free 
market are allowed to flourish, 
it will all take care of itself. 
But, where these things are 
hamstrung or weakened by 
subsidies and supports, a 
troubled period lies ahead.

But, even there, reform will 
follow and all will be well- 
eventually.

But, it likely won’t ever be 
as good as the boom days in 
the oil patch — for better or 
worse.
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M IKE BEDFORD is looking quite fashionable as he stirs up 
a mighty tasty batch of chicken to be served at the recent 
W inters Dove Fest celebration. More than 500 hunters and 
guests attended the first annual event, (photo hy Jean Boles)

The Winters Dove Fest Committee wishes to thank others 
who helped with Dove Fest but were not listed last week.

Donating door prizes were Casa Cabana, Parker Implement, 
Patti Cakes Country Crafts, Higginbotham’s, and the north 
Wes-T-Go. Also helping were John Joeris, Jean Boles, Tad 
Ca.son, Paul Airhart and Bryan Davis.

After paying all expenses for Dove Fest and retaining funds 
to begin next year’s celebration, the Winters Dove Fest Commit- 
tee divided the remaining proceeds among the following orga
nizations: Winters FFA, Winters 4-H, WHS Cheerleaders, Win
ters Beautification Committee, and the Winters Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

Sincerely,
S ta n d a ii Cannes
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Obituaries

Mary Louise Hash Parks
BALLINGER-Mary Louise Hash Parks, 72, died Monday,

September 8, 2003, in San Angelo.
She was born September 7, 1931. in Ballinger and mamed 

Gerald Edwin Parks on April 6, 1946, in Ballinger.
Mrs. Parks was a welder and a nurses aid for many years. 

She was a member of the Church of Christ.
She was preceded in death by her husband in 1998. 
Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Gerald L. 

and Dorothy Parks of Ballinger; one daughter and son-in-law, 
Pat and Bill Wade of Belton; five grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Sep
tember II, in the Old Runnels Cemetery near Ballinger with 
Jim Shannon officiating. Funeral arrangements were directed 
by Winters Funeral Home.

Roxie Ann Kresta
BALLINGER-Roxie Ann Kresta, 96, died Tuesday evening, 

September 9, 2003, in Ballinger Memorial Hospital.
She was bom March 12,1907, in San Saba County toGuilford 

Dudley (Gip) and Gertrude Ophelia Piety Eckert. She married 
Julius Lambert Kresta on December 18, 1924, in Rowena.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Guilford (Gip) 
and Gertrude Eckert; her husband, Julius Kresta, on October 
16,1961; three brothers, Walter, Joseph, and Edwin Eckert; and 
three sisters, Josephine Derton, Maude Iley, and Ruby Mosier.

Survivors include two sons and daughters-in-law, Robert and 
Billie June Kresta of Fort Stockton and Jerry and Corli Kresta 
of Imperial; three grandchildren, Dave Kresta and wife Susie 
of Sonora, Jill Smith and husband Clark of Bonham, and Paige 
Strong and husband Kevin of Fort Stockton; and five great
grandchildren.

Graveside services were at 10 a.m., Friday, September 12, in 
the Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger. Funeral arrangements were 
directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home of Ballinger.

Nancy Norman Jones
DENTON—Nancy Norman Jones, 60, passed away Mon

day, September 1,2003.
She was born in Winters, Texas, on September 24, 1942, to 

John W. and Mattie Mac (Stevens) Norman. Reared in Winters, 
she graduated from Winters High School in 1961. Continuing 
her education at Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene, she 
received a Bachelor of Science degree in 1964.

Mrs. Jones answered the call to ministry to children and their 
families, while serving as a pastor’s secretary in Lubbock. Af
ter receiving her master’s degree from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 1968, she accepted a staff position as 
Children’s Minister at Park Hill Baptist Church in North Little 
Rock, Arkansas. While, serving in that capacity, she established 
a weekday school rhinisti^'^lo cHildtieW. She'set^edf as Miri'iiter 
to Children on church stafFs'in Houston, Abilene, and at Lakeside 
Baptist Church and Casa View Baptist Church in Dallas.

Leaving church ministry, she received her doctorate in Child 
Development/Family Sciences from Texas Women’s Univer
sity in Denton in 1996. While pursuing her doctorate, she was 
on the adjunct faculty of Eastfield College in Dallas and the 
Plano Campus of Collin County Community College.

Her post doctoral work included a faculty position at Texas 
Woman’s University of North Texas. Nancy was employed by 
the Texas Council of Camp Fire, where she helped develop the 
child care program and served as the first director of the pro
gram. She was also on the staff of Christian Community Action 
in Lewisville as director of the program to develop a child care 
center.

At the time of her illness, she was director of the Week Day 
School at University Park United Methodist Church in Dallas. 
At the time of her death, she and her husband were partners in 
a consulting firm, “Consulting By Design,’’ in Denton, her em
phasis being in consulting and training in the area of Early Child
hood programs and Parent Education. Over the years, she was 
often called on to participate in seminars on children’s issues. 
Nancy was a Certified Family Life Educator.

After moving back to Winters in 1978, Nancy followed her 
mother in belonging to the Literary and Service Club. She and 
her husband Marvin assisted her father in operating the John 
Norman Insurance Agency, the Lazy N Stables, and the family 
farms. She assisted Marvin in his income tax and bookkeeping 
business. They were active in the First Baptist Church and in 
the starting of the museum, where Marvin was the first curator. 
Nancy and Marvin purchased the Winters State Bank building 
on the comer of West Dale and Main streets, which became 
John W. Norman’s Law Offices until his death and headquar
ters for other Norman operations, after the bank moved into 
their new building on South Main.

Among the organizations Nancy belonged to were Phi Kappa 
Phi Honor Society, National Council on Family Relations, Na
tional Texas and Denton Associations for the Education of Young 
Children, National and Texas Associations for Supervision and 
Curriculum, and the American Association o f University 
Women.

She was preceded in death by her father and mother.
Survivors include her husband, Marvin L. Jones of Denton; 

her brother and wife, Steve and Judy Norman of Abilene; her 
brother-in-law, Sam Jones of College Station; one cousin and 
wife, Don and Janice Norman of Belton; colleagues; and many 
“big” and “little” friends.

A celebration service was in the chapel of DeBerry Funeral 
Directors in Denton at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, September 16. A 
graveside service and burial in Fairview Cemetery in Winters 
was at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, September 17, directed by Win
ters Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to a children’s charity.
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Hooray for Hollywood
As 1 was entering my teen-aged years, Hollywood abandoned 

clean entertainment. They became convinced that to sell mov
ies, they had to make them trashy. Even the so called “family” 
movies of the seventies and eighties. Atypical example was the 
Bad News Bears —  children playing on a little league baseball 
team who were guilty of adult vices such as smoking, drinking 
and cussing like sailors. And that was supposed to be entertain
ing. A G-Rating was considered the kiss of death, so studios did 
the necessary not to receive one. Now, as we enter the twenty- 
first century, Hollywood seems to be getting it.

Over the past few years, quality family movies have appeared 
such as The Princess Diaries. The Prince of Egypt and more 
recently. Spy Kids III. Other impressive and clean movies for 
older children and their parents have appeared as well. Remem
ber the Titans is a classic example.

Recent adult fare has also offered some clean alternatives. 
From Earth to the Moon. Tom Hanks’ production, tells the story 
of the Apollo space program. It did a marvelous job, most epi
sodes containing no profanity. They demonstrated well the reli
gious faith of many of the astronauts. A few years ago, NBC 
produced and broadcasted the miniseries Crime and Punish
ment. Based on the classic novel by the great Russian writer 
Fyodor Dostoevsky, the drama gave a gripping account of the 
sinful nature of human beings and the redemption that can be 
found in Christianity. Touched by an Angel recently concluded 
a run that lasted almost ten years closing with a moving epi
sode celebrating both the humanity and the divinity of Jesus. 
And Hollywood has been rewarded at the box office, proof that 
if you make them, they will come.

A few weeks ago, 1 was watching a TV program while exer
cising. It was a mini-series, as 1 recall, about a historical figure. 
My girls (ages 10 and 8) came into the room and became inter
ested in the show — a shock to me since it was about history 
after all. 1 immediately seized the remote control, not wanting 
to turn the girls away from an educational opportunity, yet ready 
to change the channel lest there appear a scene that was not age 
appropriate.

What was interesting was this. My girls watched a signifi
cant portion of that program produced for adult entertainment. 
Not once was there profanity, nor a scene of sex or violence. 
The action that DID compel me to change the channel was the 
commercials. They were vulgar, violent, and sexually explicit. 
(Perhaps Madison Avenue can learn a thing or two from Holly
wood.)

Life certainly does not consist of entertainment. Yet enter
tainment is an important part of life and has been throughout 

gping.back to when the early members of the human 
,, .rac« sat around fir/es and told each other stories. If you choose

yoU|Will sup
port those who have attempted to portray a worldview that is 
clean and moral.

Churches urged to list services on 
upcoming community website

The regular Winters Minis
terial Alliance meeting was 
held on Monday, September 8, 
2003, at the Winters School 
Administration Office with 
WM A Chairman Barry Taylor 
presiding. Georgia Orr led the 
opening prayer.

There were twelve in atten
dance, representing  six 
churches. Minutes were read 
by Barbara Jones and reports 
were given.

There was discussion of the 
5th quarter after game fellow
ships. There are only four 
home games this year. The 
schedule follows:

Sept. 5: Cross Plains 
Baptist Churches 
Sept. 12: Mason 
Methodist Churches 
Oct. 24: San Saba 
Churches of Christ 
Nov. 7: Coleman 
Lutherans, Catholics, As

sembly of God, Somebody

Cares.
Most of the discussion was 

planning for the “Remem
brance and Patriotic Celebra
tion” on September 11.

The Cham ber o f C om 
merce and the Winters Indus
trial Board are working on a 
“Community W ebsite” for 
Winters. One page will have 
listings of churches. If you 
would like to list the times of 
your services or other infor
mation about your church, 
p lease e-m ail the info to 
<rconner@winters-texas.us>. 
A community calendar to list 
events will be available later.

Following several prayer 
requests, the meeting closed 
with a prayer time led by Rev. 
Glenn Dittmer.

The next Winters Ministe
rial Alliance meeting will be 
Monday, October 6, 2003, at 
9 :00 a.m . at the W inters 
School Administration Office.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Sept. 18- 11:30 a.m ., Sr. Citizens M eal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center

5 & 6:30 p.m.. Jr. High vs. Wall, There 
6:30 p.m., JV vs. W all, Here

Sept. 1 9 -1 1 :30 a.m ., Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
Registration Deadline for October ACT
POW -M IA Day —  Please fly the American Flag in Remembrance 

Sept. 20- 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Fall Crafts Fair, San Angelo Fair Grounds
3-5 p.m.. W elcome Home Ice Cream Social for Kelly Bearden, 

W ingate Baptist Church Fellowship Hall 
.Sept. 21- Noon-4 p.m.. Fall Crafts Fair, San Angelo Fair Grounds 
Sept. 22- 8 a.m .-3:15 p.m.. Book Fair, Elementary Library

9:30-10:30 a m., SS Rep, W inters Housing Authority 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. Band Boosters, Band Hall
6-7 p.m.. Book Fair Family Night, Elementary Library 
8 p.m., W ingate Masonic Lodge 
InFO, San Angelo

.Sept. 23- 8 a .m .-3 :l5  p.m.. Book Fair, Elementary Library
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Notm, Lions Club
7 p.m., AA, First United M ethodist Church 
7 p.m.. Athletic Boosters. Blizzard Stadium
7 p.m., W VFD, Fire Station

Sept. 24- 7 a.m.. Industrial Board, W indmill Enterpri.ses Office
8 a.m .-3 :l5  p.m.. Book Fair, Elementary Library
9 -1 1:30 a.m .. Flu Shot Clinic, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens M eal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m.. Project Graduation 2004, School Cafeteria 

Sept. 25- 8 a .m .-3 :15 p.m.. Book Fair, Elementary Library
11:30 a.m ., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m.. Hale Museum Directors, Rock Hotel
6 p.m., Jr. High vs. Robert Lee. Here 
TBA. JV vs, Robert Lee, There

Developing the 
Winters Workforce

by Randall Conner,
Director of Economic Development

j  Fourth in a series o f 6 articles

\

ONLOOKING A PUTT by Craig (iehrels (not pictured) 
on the #2 green at W inters Country Club are (I to r) Rick 
Barrows, Pee Wee Gehrels, Ruben Hernandez, and Dr. Aref 
Hassan. Ten teams participated this year in the annual John 
McAdoo M emorial Tournam ent. See story below for first 
through th ird  place teams.

Country Club News
by B re n d a  C lo u g h , L ad ies ( io lf  A ssociation  P re s id e n t

Ladies held a spou.se/guest 
scramble on Tuesday followed 
by a covered dish supper. Win
ning team was Jan and Jerry 
Sims, Tina Smith and Jim 
Ventress.

Wednesday night scramble 
ended with a tie and will be a 
carryover for the next Wednes
day scramble.

The annual John McAdoo 
Memorial Tournament held on 
Saturday was a very fun-filled 
day. A total of ten teams par
ticipated in the golf tourna
ment. Winning teams were: 1st 
place, Jerry B. Whitlow, Beth 
Whitlow, Louis Esquivel, and 
Jim Ventress; 2nd place. Bill 
Hall, Hank Bourdo, Terry 
Q uisenberry, and M ickey

Hernandez; 3rd place, Rick 
Dry, Morris Robinson, Gil 
Gilmore, and Sherry Gilmore.

Following the tournament, 
an auction was held for items 
donated to the club by local 
businesses. A barbecue meal 
was served by the Ladies Golf 
Association and a dance con
cluded the day.

At the request of one of 
John's golfing buddies, John 
used his “inside resources" 
and forced the weather to co
operate by holding off the rain 
until the next morning.

The club would like to 
thank all the folks who con
tributed to this memorial event 
in honor of one of the club’s 
dearest friends.

The West Texas Workforce 
Center in Abilene offers a num
ber of services to businesses 
and employees in this part of 
Texas.

In economic development, 
we strive to help businesses 
grow and expand, but inevita
bly there are businesses which 
close or by necessity must cut 
back on employees. All Texas 
employers pay unemployment 
taxes to provide for the situa
tion of employees experienc
ing layoff

Employees who lose their 
Job through no fault of their 
own are entitled to unemploy
ment compensation through 
the Texas Workforce Commis
sion. They can receive a pay
ment, based on their previous 
15-18 months of pay, while 
they are looking for new em
ployment. This payment gen
erally can be up to 26 weeks, 
but temporarily has been ex
tended an additional 13 weeks. 
All unemployment insurance 
services are done by phone. To 
file an unemployment comjTen- 
sation claim, call 1-800-939- 
6631.

Employers who are facing a 
layoff of employees can save 
themselves a lot of work by 
calling the Workforce Center in 
advance, even if it is only 2-3 
days before the layoff. By do
ing a mass claim, the employer 
saves a lot of paperwork. Also, 
a rapid response team can go

to the business to assist the 
employees in making their 
claims and provide them help 
in finding new jobs or training 
for new skills. Businesses 
which provide this assistance 
and show concern for their 
employees improve their rela
tions with other employees and 
tend to minimize future unem
ployment tax payments.

The Shared Work Unem
ployment Benefits Plan is a 
program unfamiliar to most 
employers. Shared Work is an 
alternative to layoffs. It helps 
both employers and employees 
during a slowdown in business. 
Under Shared Work, the em
ployer reduces the work hours 
of employees rather than lay
ing off part of the workforce. 
Shared Work allows for the 
payment of unemployment 
benefits to em ployees to 
supplement wages lost as a re
sult of reduced hours. This is 
an excellent program for a 
business to retain skilled em
ployees when there is a busi
ness slowdown.

For additional information 
on unemployment programs, 
contact the West Texas 
Workforce Center at 400 Oak 
Street in Abilene or call 325- 
795-4200 or e-mail <work 
fo rce®  w o rk fo rce  system . 
org>. Information is also avail
able on their w ebsite 
<www. w o rk fo rce  sy stem . 
org>.

F l u  s h o t  c l i n i c  

c o m i n g  S e p t .  2 4
A flu shot clinic will be conducted Wednesday. Sept. 24, 

2003, at the Winters Senior Citizens Activity Center.
Immunizations will be given from 9:(K) to 11:3() a.m.
There is no charge to those receiving Medicare (please bring 

card as proof of eligibility). The general public will pay a fee 
of $15 per person.

Please use the east door (side) entrance.

Social Security Rep. in 
Winters on Sept. 22

Considering a 
new business?

If you are considering a new 
business enterprise, expanding 
a current business, or wanting 
to buy a business, contact the 
W inters A rea Business & In
dustrial Corporation. W ABIC 
can provide assistance in how 
to start a business, in develop
ing a plan, o r locating a build
ing o rlan d .C a ll 754 -4542ore- 
m a il rc o n n e r@  w in te rs -
texas.us.

Thank you fo r  reading 
The Winters Enterprise!

Garland Gregg, representa
tive for the San Angelo Social 

--Security Office, has scheduled- 
„ ,Jiis Septetjibef visit to Winters. 

He will be at the Winters Hous
ing Project Office on Monday, 
Sept. 22, between 9:30 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Ad- 
mini.stration may contact him 
at this time.

Your Social Security mat
ters can be handled just as 
quickly by telephone. For help 
when you first want to sign up

for Social Security or Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) 
benefits, call (915) 949-4608. 
Tlie office is open every week
day (Monday through Friday) 
except holidays from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. If you just need infor
mation or are already receiving 
benefits, call 1-800-772-1213 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. every 
weekday except holidays.

If desired, write to the office 
at P.O. Box 3808, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902.

www.bible.com

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

CsOQ North Rtmnels 
v Q  Home Health Agency

106 N Main. W lnlrr,. Trxaa 79S67 
(32!S| 754-4141 • (8001 687 3305 (Toll FrrrI

rioTttiit iRiitiiisZs Sisipiaiu
A Small H m pital W ith  A Big •*
HWY. 133 EAST P.O. BOX 185 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (325) 7.54-I553

Sept. 22 through Sept. 26
Sul^ect to change

M onday, Sept. 22: Beef 
pockets, baked beans, let
tuce & tomatoes, fruit salad, 
and cereal bar.
Tuesday, Sept. 23: Roast & 
gravy, potatoes & carrots, 
green beans, hot roll, and 
banana pudding. 
W ed n esd ay , S ep t. 24: 
Chicken spaghetti, peas, 
tossed salad, garlic bread, 
and cake.
Thursday,Sept. 25: Swiss 
steak, parslied potatoes, 
greens, combread, and apri
cots.
F rid ay , Sept. 26: BBC? 
sandwich, chips, macaroni 
salad, pickles & onions, and 
dessert.
Meals are served at ll:M lam. daily. Any- 
one who does not take the meals regularly 
are a.tked to reser\r a lunch hy ctmtacting 
the Activity Center at 754-420.^ hy Warn.

G r a n d  C ^ Ä D in g

for our community.

Since 1968. the staff 
at Abilene Regional 
Medical Center has 
been committed to 
superior patient care 
We continue that

commitment with our new Emergency Center.

Our $4.5 million expansion doubled the size of 
the Ernergency Center, incoipoialir^ new rne<&al 
t^fmotogyinto specialized bettzant 
iVluOiTf Ikaum« Cardttc Ch %_(B/I

Saturday, September 20,2003

T o  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  A b i l e n e ’ s  

n e w e s t  E m e r g e n c y  C e n t e r ,  w e ’r e  h o s t i n g

a  F a m i l y  C a r e  F a i r .  And we hope you’ll come! This will
be a day of fun and education for bt)th the kids and their parents, from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m, on Saturday, September 20. The kids will love 
it...parents will t(H)l Qimejoin us!

■«¡•ABILENE 
REGIONAL

M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

For the kids:
• Teddy Bear Clinic
• Qmkie Decorating Station
• Face Painting
• Ballmin Entertainment
• txjloring Contest Display
• On-site helicopter and ambulance

For the parents:
• Health Screenings
• Wellness Information
• Ident-A-Kid Registration
• Car Scat Safety Clinic
• D(H)r Prize l>awings
• .Abilene (x)mmunity Band
• Tours ofthe new Emergency l-enter

Te4<<yB«arclmic
jwr OiiW's fe4<0r bear 

is U(«rR f r«*» l*fs •( loVe, 
brw3 Ff f« «or Bear 
Clmic («r repair/ feifU seua 
Up split seams, reaffacii 
arms and ii* jwcral pof 
Te4(jr in shape f«r 
•mjrears«(l«v».

mailto:rconner@winters-texas.us
http://www.bible.com
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Carl
Grenwelge
Texaco

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112

C a s a  C a b a n a

Let Can Figure into your game plan... 
Grab some dinner before backing the 

Big Blue Wrecking Crow!

1032 N. Main • Winters 
754-5796 or 754-5123

W 'w im  
Fiew&i 

Ski^p

I I 9 S .  M a in  • \N iiili* rv  l'* \ • 754-456H
Janice Primer, Owner

We're Fulling Fbr You!

GO BIG BLUE!
Dr. T om m y R ussell 

7 5 4 -5 5 3 8
General Dentistry 

100 E Truitt • Winters

The Dough Nut House

BACKING 
THE BUZZARDS

Open Tues. - Sun. 5am-11am 
920 N Main • W inters 

DRIVE THRU O R DINE IN

D a i n i  
Q u e e n

Home o f  the Blizzards 
Freezing the competition

Getting in Shape Backing 
the Blizzards!

GO BLUE!
125 S. Main • Winters, TX • 325-754-5062

KRAATZ PLUMBING
St’ninf( the Winters Area Jor Over Years

X We’re behind 
you all the way 

Big Blue!
Repairs 
Kcnxxlrling 
New C'txisinjLiiun

l>enny Hcathci>ti, owner 
TX  Master Uc#M -12.WI

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Tom’s Tire, Lube, 
& Detail

Tom my Scales, ow ner

C O  # 2 1  &  # 0 2
325-473-2400  

Afters PM 754-4971

C'omt* Join the ^Vînnîn^ Team
a t

S ä

305 North Frisco • (325) 754-4561
Our employees prtnuily suppi)rt the HUzzards

Go B ig  B lu e!

J  is{ 
lûlnlers

Winters City Manager
%ay%

^Run Vm oyer BlizzardsP

Arrf Ha«san. Ph.D, CMC, LPI

H l n l e r s  H ig h  N eh o o l 
B a n d  BanaNterw

B & B 
Pure Honey
“ A Product o f  Texas”

Gpfld £uck ßtizzaids
Letón à Doris Bryan (325)723-2853 
Kelly 8 Vicki Blackerby (325)636-4446 
t̂ei^cldie^^bhone^ScolemimtJ^m

BEN.FIE VALLES outruns the Puncher defenders during varsity action against Mason 
Friday night. Valles had 49 yards rushing on 6 carrie.s. (¡¡hoto In Jeon Holes)

Mason takes win over Blizzards
by C harles M urphy, Sports W riter for The Winters Enterprise

With few fans in the bleach- giving the Bliz/ard offense the 
ers at Blizzard Field (the 7:30 ball at their own 20 yard line 
start must have surprised some Friday night after the opening 
folks), Mason won the toss and kickoff. This possession was 
deferred until the second half, fruitless as well as four others

in the first half.
Mason, on the other hand, 

responded with two first quar
ter touchdowns and two more 
in the second. The extra point

I photo hy Jeiw Holes)

VARSITY LINEMAN MATTHEW TEKELL #60 wraiigle.s down the Puncher hall 
carrier for a loss on the play as Aaron Cook #74 and Scott Bryan #81 clo.se in.--....—

8th grade wins 
over Mason;
7th grade loses

The 8th grade breezes im
proved their record to 2-0 
with a 14-2 win over the 
Ma.son Punchers last Thurs
day.

Coach David Wood said, 
“The team played a very good 
defensive game, holding the 
Punchers out of the end zone. 
The offense scored on a sweep 
in the first half and another 
in the second.

The 7th grade Breez.es fell 
to Mason 24-0Thursday. The 
scrimm age/gam e was the 
first outing of the season for 
the young Winters team and 
the third for Mason.

Coach Wood said, “We 
saw live action for the first 
time this year and found 
many things we can im
prove.”

COURT PIKE of the Varsity Blizzards riimhlesdown the 
field with teammates Tim Fenwick #40 and ,|acoh Bridge-
man #70 at right. {pholo hy Jean Holes)

G o, B lizza rd s!  
It’s  Haw k S e a so n

COLBY PRITCHARD of the 7th grade 
Breezes breaks the tackle for good yard
age against Ma.SOn. tphoto hy Jean Boles)

KEVIN COOK wraps up the Mason (piar- 
terhack during 8th grade action I'hiirs- 
day evening. (photo hyjean Boles)

H TATK  
IVATIOIVAI.

H A N K

WERE 
“BANKINIS'' 
ON THE 
BLIZZARDS!

,5(K) South Muin 
W inters, TX 79.567 

91,5-7.54.5.511

H m í

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!
D ivision o f .S K I.K IK K . I .I .C  

1*0 Box 427 • W inters • 7.54-4571

CHARLES BAHLM AN  
CHEVROLET

Blue & White 
..... Fight!

7540 Hwy 151 WVsi 
Wiiiiors. TX 70567

754-4-551
l-8 (H l-.5 W I-2 4 .5 «

attempts were no good and 
with about three minutes left in 
the first half, Pete Griffin set 
the Blizzards up at the Mason 
48 yard line with an intercep
tion.

Benjie Valles netted 5 yards 
on first and second downs. 
Third down saw Court Pike 
gain four yards, bringing up 4th 
and 1.

Valles pitched to Pike for 11 
and a first down at the Mason 
28 yard line. A fter an 
incompletion on first down. 
Pike gained six and Valles hit 
Tim Fenwick for 5 and another 
first down to the 17 yard line 
with 1:19 to go in the halt.

The Big Blue offense 
stalled, leaving a4th and 2 situ
ation with less than a minute 
left i the half. Valles split the 
uprights from 35 yards out to 
get Winters on the board with 
46 seconds left in the half. The 
half ended with Mason up 24- 
3.

Mason received the second 
half kickoff and set up at their 
own 38 yard line. The Blizzard 
defense held on 4th and 4, and 
W'inters took over on downs at 
their own 44 yard line.

A 17 yard completion from 
Valles to Fenwick on 2nd and 
14 set the Blizzards at the Ma
son 43 yard line with a I st and 
10.

Mason slammed the door 
shut here, and facing 4th and 
14, the Blizzards chose a little 
trickery. However, an illegal 
procedure penalty on a fake 
punt brought up 4th and 19. 
With Mason looking for the 
fake, the Blizzard punt rolled 
dead at the Mason 2 yard line. 
On first down, Valles tackled 
the Puncher runningback in the 
end zone for a safety with 7:58 
left in the third quarter and the

score st(X)d at Mason 24, Win
ters 5.

With new life. Pike returned 
the free kick to the Mason 30 
yard line. The next three plays 
netted the Blizzards a minus 30 
yards as penalties would erase 
this opportunity. The third 
quarter ended with Mason 
maintaining a 24-5 lead.

Mason scored two more 
touchdowns in the fourth quar
ter on runs of 4 yards with 6:13 
left, and 18 yards with 3:07 
left. The extra points failed.

Winters moved the ball to 
the Mason 25 yard line before 
time ran out and Mason took 
the 36-5 win.

The Blizzards travel to Wall 
Friday night to face the Hawks. 
Kickoff will be at 8 p.m.

Blizzards vs. Hawks 
Friday, Sept. 18 

at W all
Kickoff 8:00 p.m.

STATISTICAL SUMMARY

Winters Mason
U rst downs 11 1.3
Rushing yards 21-104 31-179
Passing yard.s 70 118
Total yards 174 297
Com p-A tt-Int 13-21-0 6-13-1
Punts-Ave. 7-25 3-.3S
Fumhies-lost 2-1 1-0
Penalties-yards 9-60 6-50

SCORING SUMMARY 
Bv Q uarters
Winters 0, 3, 2,0 — 5 
M en ard  12 ,6 , 6, 12 —  36

INDIVIDUAL STATS 
Rushing: Winters: Court Pike 
13-45; V alles 6-49; Aaron 
Colburn 1-10: Cody Pritchard 1- 
0.
Passing: Benjie Valles 13-21-0, 
70 yards.
Receiving: Tim Fenwick 6-48; 
Frank Perez 3-22.

2003 Varsity Football Schedule
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCOREWIMTCftft-OPPONENT
Auq. 29 Menard T 8:00 3-49
§ e p t- ,^ 5 „ Cross Plain* H 8:00 7-21
•fiant f  9 . 7:30 5-36, . .
Sept. 19 Wall T 8:00
Sept. 26 Robert Lee T 8:00 .._i
Oct. 3 OPEN
Oct. 10 BangsA T 7:30
ü c t. 17 GoldthwaiteA 7:30
Oct. 24ir~ SanSBDaift-A H ■ ~ 7 iW
"Oct~51 dim NedA T ■7Ï3ÎT I______ i
NÓV. ' 7 ColemanA H 7:30
★ Homecoming A  District Games !

2003 Jr. Varsity Football Schedule
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCOREWINTERS-OPPONENT
AuO. 28 Menard H 6:30 12-0
Sept. 4 Cross Plains T 6:30 18-8
Sept. 11 Mason T 6:30 rained out
S eú l 18 . Wall i  H 0:30
Sept. 25 Robert Lee TBA TBA ]
Oct. 2 OPEN
O c L  . 0. _BanasA ‘  ̂ - 6;00 '
O ct^ .1^ GoldM iwaitail 6:00
Oct. 2 3 ir San S aba^A T
Oct. 30 Jim .NedA^^vf^
Nov. 6 ColemanA T 6:00
★ Homecoming A  District Games

2003 Jr. High Football Schedule
OPPONENT TIME 5ÜÜRE—

wiffrew-OP^NENT

Oct. 9
iwtrciN
BanasA T 5 & 6:30

lOct. 16 __ GoldthwaiteA T 5 & 6:30 i

iOct. 30 Jim NedA T 5 & 6:30
^ov^__6 _ ---Colem anA_____H_ „ ^ . 6 : 3 0 __________ i
|A District Games

Varsity player suffers 
broken leg in Mason game

Jeremy Mendoza, WHS junior and defensive back for the 
Varsity Blizzards, is recuperating at home following surgery to 
repair a broken lemur he received during Friday night’s game 
against Mason. Jeremy had surgery Sunday, Sept. 14, at Shan
non Medical Center in San Angelo.

Although he will miss the remainder of the football season, 
Ctiach Barrick said Jeremy should be ready for the tennis season 
in early spring.

GO BLIZZARDSI

Wal ★  Mart

Hatler
Insurance 
Agency

Go Blue! i('
“For All Your Insurance Needs.' 

Jim Hatler, Owner 
108 A. Main • 754-5032
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Varsity boys third at ACU C-C Classic
Other division runners among top placers

I he cross-country teams 
competed in the ACU Cross- 
C ountry Classic on Saturday, 
September 13, 2003. Coach 
I3eb Whittenburg reports that 
the teams are improving each 
week.

In the seventh grade divi
sion, Camille Kruse and Jes
sica Barker placed first and 
second among 114 runners. 
Michael Perez medaled in the 
junior high boys division, plac
ing ninth with 62 runners.

In the varsity boys division, 
Jose Hernandez and Javier 
Rodriguez medaled, placing 
ninth and eleventh.

riie teatns will run at Ball-

Senior parents 
asked to attend 
important 
Wed. meeting

Project Graduation 2004 
will meet Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
at 5:30 p.m. at the school caf
eteria.

All parents of seniors are 
asked to come to this very im
portant meeting. Participation 
is critical to help ensure that 
this year's graduating students 
have a fun. successful party!

inger on Saturday, Sept. 20. 
Individual times:
Yarsity (iirb (Team 7th 1
Patricia Carrillo, 16th, 15:15 
Briana Parramore, 20th, 15:39 
Macy Hopson, 31st, 16:31 
Jessica Meyer, 57th, 17:39 
Vanessa Perez, 58th, 17:41 
Ashley Laird, 59th, 17:45 
Amy Kraatz, 80th, 21:01 
Varsity Bovs 1 Team 3rd)
Jose Hernandez, 9th, 19:28 
Javier Rodriguez, 11th, 19:47 
Juan Hernandez, 23rd, 21:19 
Shawn Kraatz, 31 st, 22:09 
Jonathan Meyer, 33rd, 22:12

Bryce Wilkerson, 40th, 22:52 
Luke Hale, 56th, 26:46 
Anthony Ramirez, 61st, 29:07 
8th üradc Ciirb 
Saran Rodriguez, 9:23
7th üradt üirb iTeam 6th > 
Camille Kruse, 1st, 7:07 
Jessica Barker, 2nd, 7:15 
Celisha Jackson, 33rd, 8:24 
Brittany Woffenden, 64ih, 9:08 
Elcana Valdez, 65th, 9 :10 
.Ir. High Bovs (Team 5tli( 
Michael Perez, 12th, 6:39 
Corey Fenwick, 28th, 7:16 
Richard Perez, 30th, 7 :19 
Kevin Bredemeyer, 41st, 7:39 
Colby Pritchard, 44th, 7:48

School Days, 
School Days

W inters Huto 
Tech & Tire Seru ice

AMANDA LAMBERT, Winters third grader, proudly 
sings “America” during the 9/11 celebration at Blizzard 
Stadium. {photo hy Jean Boles)

Bret Barrick
Athletic Director/Head Football Coach

Originally from Gaines
ville, Brett Barrick began 
with WISD in June, 2(X)3.

He is a graduate of 
Tarleton State U niversity 
with a Bachelor of Science 
and Master of Education. His 
fields of study were physical 
education and math.

Coach Barrick previously 
worked as a graduate assistant 
at Tarleton State University, 
Offensive Coordinator at Van 
Horn High School, Plain- 
viewHigh School, and Ama
rillo Palo Duro High School, 
and as Runningback Coach at 
Corpus Christi Carroll.

He is married to Monica 
who also teaches at WISD. 
They are parents of Cody, age 
10, and Coy, age 6. They are 
m em bers of the B aptist

G et 'em  Blue!!

301 S. Main • 754-1058

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB
WINTERS invites you to

become a member 
for just $10/family

6  just $25/business. 
Meetings are

every Tuesday at
7 PM in the Blizzard 

Fieldhouse

Church.
Coach Barrick enjoys 

hunting and fishing in his 
spare time.

He says, "My family and 1 
are excited about Winters and 
hope we can make this our 
home for many years."

T e x a s  O x y C a r e , l t d .
M e d ic a l E q u ip m e n t & S u p p lie s

Locally Owned & Operated  
I-«88-758-2737

125 N. Main St. 
Winters, TX 79567 

(325)754-5393

302 E. Beauregard 
San Angelo, TX 76903 

(325)655-5756

Winters Funeral Home

(io  • • W ill

.IIIMPING FOR A BEAUTIFUL DAY are third graders (l-r) Joanna Perez, Sabrina 
Oswalt and Berenice Garcia. Winters and the area enjoyed unseasonably cooler 
temperatures Monday. (photo hy Jean Boles)

Directions to 
Wall Field

Football fans traveling to 
Wall in support of the Win
ters teams may find the fol
lowing information useful.

Entering Wall from San 
Angelo on U.S. Highway 87 
South, turn left onto Loop 
570. Immediately, you will 
see the school on the 
righthand side.

Visitors should park on 
the northeast side of the sta
dium.

As a final reminder, of 
course, if all else fails: Look 
for the high stadium lights.

2003

earless
ootball
orecasters

Last Week

Brilla Magee

5-5

René Woffenden

6-4

George Mostad

8-2

Randall Conner

7-3

Mike Neal

8-2

Overall 18-12 16-14 25-5 18-12 19-11

Winters at Wall Winters Winters Winters Winters Winters
Jim Ned at Clyde Jim Ned Jim Ned Jim Ned Jim Ned Jim Ned
Anson at Coleman Coleman Anson Anson Anson Anson
Eastland at Bangs Bangs Bangs Bangs Eastland Bangs
Ballinger at Breckenridge Ballinger Ballinger Ballinger Ballinger Ballinger
San Angelo at Abilene Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper
Baird at Hawley Hawley Hawley Baird Baird Hawley
Stamford at Hamlin Stamford Stamford Hamlin Hamlin Hamlin
Robert Lee at Christoval Christoval Robert Lee Christoval Christoval Christoval
Rotan at Cross Plains Cross Plains Cross Plains Cross Plains Cross Plains Rotan

Shannon SportsMed Staff: Floyd Daughters, ATC, LA; Connie 
Whitman, I.A;, James Bray, M.D., treating physician; Rick Wiggins, 
ATC, LAT; Tom Reid, M.D., medical director; Daniel Anderson, LAT, 
and Jeff Pulley, ATC, LAT, CSCS.

For more information, call Shannon SportsMed at
659-7415 or 888-659-5454.

F ree  S p o r t  
I n j u r y  

E v a l u a t io n

W hether you have twisted an ankle during 
your morning jog or pulled a hamstring 
during last night’s football game, it is 

important to have sports injuries evaluated.
Shannon SportsMed offers free sport injury 

assessments for individuals of all ages.
Each Saturday th ro u g h  N ove m b e r 29 

at Shannon S portsM ed  
2030 P u lliam , Suite 8 

10 a.m .
Let SportsMed help you get hack in the game!

Shannon Medical Cemter
tlO East Harris Avenue, San Angelo, TX 7690.1 

6Í7-6222 •  SOO-640-6222 (tmlside o f ̂ n  Angelo) 
unvw.shannonhealth.com

Band Boosters 
to meet Monday

Band Boosters will meet for 
its regularly scheduled meeting 
Monday, Sept. 22, at 6:00 p.m.

Band parents and other in
terested parties are encouraged 
to attend.

Elementary 
Book Fair, 
Sept. 22-26
Family Night, Monday

Winters Elementary wil 
host its annual Book Fair, “Ou 
Hats Off to Reading!,"Sept* 
22-26.

Books will be offered fo 
young hatters of all ages! Ther^ 
ae hundreds of books you’l 
find to motivate your child U 
read, build your home library 
and make a d ifference ill 
someone’s life.

Family Night will be Mon 
day, Sept. 22, from 6-7 p.ml 
Ten $5 gift certificates will b  ̂
given away in drawings.

Students may shop durind 
their PE time Monday through 
Thursday from 8 a.m .-3:1.1 
p.m. or Friday from 8 a.m 
noon only.

A portion of the proceed# 
from every book sold benefit 
our school. I

For more information, con[ 
tact Sherry Kurtz, librarian, a 
754-5577.

VHíifer Luida'Pcüf
120 State Street, Box 395 

Winters, TX 79567

Milton’s Auto Supply 
& Joe’s Rent-All

Go
Big Blue!!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

BLIZZARD 
BACKERS!
205 N. Main Winters 

754-4582

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES

P G o
Blue!

Out of Area Call 1-800-962-4011 
100 W. Dale • Winters. TX 79567 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Calcóte Dirt Contracting
ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK
Big Blue WrecKIng Crew

Sand, gravel, caliche, rock.

CAFETERIA MESH 910 S Main 754-4315 (Olfice) I 
Winters. TX 767-2046 (Home) \

7>epl.
Siih/ect to change'^ H a l i l n i a i i  J c w o lc r . s

Monday-Sept. 22
Figs in a Blanket 

Cereal 
Juice

Tuesday-Sept. 23 
Blueberry Muffin 

Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-.Sept. 24
Biscuit & Sausage 

Juice
Thursday-Sept. 25

Breakfast Bars 
Cereal 
Juice

Friday-Sept. 26 
Pop Tarts 

Cereal 
Juice

Liinvh
Monday-Sept. 22

Ham
Macaroni & Cheese 

Fried Okra 
Combread 

Apple Crisp 
Tuesday-Sept. 23 

Taco w/Lettuce & Tomatoes 
Refried Beans 
Spanish Rice 

Hot Sauce 
Pears

Wednesday-Sept. 24
Fried Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes 
Broccoli w/Cheese 

Hot Roll 
Banana Pudding 

Thursday-Sept. 25 
Pizza

Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 

Mexican Wedding Cake 
Friday-Sept. 26 

Burrito w/Chili & Cheese 
French Fries 
Fruit Salad 
Apple Cake

Salad Bar Available Daily
MUk Ser\ed With All Meals

*i)yr to I'ommodiitft rofutimeni.s served with meals.

G o  B ig

B lu e  St AiVhite! 

G o  B ig  B lue!

IO(> S . Miiîii • 7.74 48 ,10

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • Winters 
754-4515

Eddia*s W ait Satrvica
Eddie & Kim  Jackson, ow ners

Big Blue 
cornin' 
at you!
P.O. Box 696 

W inters. TX  79567 
(325) 754-4339

Here ’s to a 
great season!

743-6453
peaaée. ^astf A Am^ “iV íea t

BOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

BUZZARDS.... a ft an matíUst̂

754-4555 365-3211

Open 
Mon, ■ Sat, 
9em • 5pmJO’Smtcmvn
117 N. Main 

754-2000

Blizzards Shine! ’¥ Main Drug^
KX) N. Main • Winters TX

*  754-5557 »
James Cros,s, R. ph ^

★ ___  :ÉL ^
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trevino will be honored on the occa
sion of their 40th wedding anniversary with mass at 2:00 
p.m. on Saturday, September 27, 2003, at Mount Carmel 
Catholic Church in Winters. A dinner and dance (by invita
tion) will follow.

Paul Trevino and Rachel Vera were married October 5, 
1963, at St. Vincent Catholic Church in Abilene. They have 
five children, Paul, Eddie, and Danny Trevino of Winters 
and the late Nick and Linda; and six grandchildren, Linda, 
Vince, Crystal, Justin, and Bianca Trevino of Winters and 
Brooke Trevino of Abilene.

Rachel worked 22 years at John’s International, retiring 
in April 2001. Paul has worked as a lead welder for the past 
32 years, also at John’s International.

The couple are members of Mount Carmel Catholic 
Church of Winters.

M x . a n d  M x i. 3U u d íjjuuñn»  
JVem 2C C 3

Edwards and Pepper 
announce engagement

Kathi and Murray Edwards of Clyde, Texas, formerly of 
Winters, are happy to announce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Rachel Lee Edwards, to Christopher Browning Pepper, son 
of Peggy and Jim Pepper of Blanco, Texas, and Jennifer and 
(diaries Schollenberger of Prairie Village, Kansas. Rachel is 
the granddaughter of Dorothy Jean Edwards and the late Weldon 
Edw'ards and Sue and C. Lee Smith, all of Clyde.

Miss Edwards, a graduate of Winters High School, attended 
Texas A&M University where she received her Bachelor of 
Business Administration in Marketing. She is the General Man
ager of Innovation Event Management, L.P., producer of The 
Country Peddler Show, headquartered in Fredericksburg, Texas.

Mr. Pepper graduated from Texas A&M University where 
he received his Bachelor of Arts in Biology. He then received a 
Master of .Science in Environmental Toxicology from Texas 
Tech University, as well as a Juris Doctorate from the Texas 
Tech University School of Law. He is a Senior Research Asso
ciate at The Institute of Environmental and Human Health in 
Lubbock, Texas.

The wedding is planned for December 13, 2(X)3.

Reunion Time Ì

W H S Class o f ‘63 p lanning to  
gather at 2003 H om ecom ing

<£ !R a c fie i  ¿ d w w u b -

The 1963 graduating class 
of Winters High School will 
hold their 40th class reunion in 
conjunction with Homecoming 
on October 24-25, 2003.

Plans are for the Alumni to 
attend the homecoming foot
ball game and then meet in the 
old gym for on-going reunion 
activities after the game.

Activities are planned for 
Saturday afternoon and even
ing, concluding with a dinner 
at Dean’s Shed Restaurant & 
Catering in Wingate.

The classes of 1962 and

1964 are especially invited to 
Join the festivities, as are any 
other interested parties.

Quite a number of class
mates’ addresses and phone 
numbers are still needed.

For further information or to 
report addresses, please con
tact; Mike Bedford, 278 CR 
271, Tuscola, TX 79562, 325- 
743-2510, <mikewbedford 
@cs.com>; or Carolyn Helm 
Brown, 443 E. Schroder Dr., 
Bayfield. CO 81122,970-884- 
2189, <docbrown@frontier. 
net>.

________________

M E E T I Í ^ S

W eight _____
W a t c h e r s ;| S p iS g ^

August busy 
month for 
Outreach 
Center

In August, the Winters Food 
Pantry served 44 families, and 
125 people, with 4 new fami
lies. The Relief Fund helped 
one family for $60.00, for utili
ties.

The Outreach Center is lo
cated at 141 North Church 
(south of the M ethodist 
Church), cell phone 365-1417. 
Maudella Reeves is coordina
tor for activities and is at the 
center from 9 -1 1  a.m. Mon
day through Friday.
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
‘Meyer, Mgr. Linda 'Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Bo?(̂ 395 •  ‘Winters, ‘Te?(as
754-4529

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 American ____
Conon Is produced 
In extreme west TX

5 USS Texas had
ten 14-____guns

6 zoo enclosure
7 Boeme AM station 
B TXIsm; 'let sleeping

dogs ___*
9 TXIsm: "u p ______

■__juice" (coffee)
16 TXIsm: "sKunk

____ ' (onions)
18 TX Lois Chiles 

007 film
21 TXOrbison's"__

Pretly Woman"
22 brief Informal latter
23 TX energy co.(abbr )
24 "killer bees" attsck

I n ______
30 TX Sam Bass did 

train _________
34 Pat In TX-tilmed 

"State Pair" (Inlt.)
35 TXIsm: "pulled the

_______ of the
fire* (saved)

36 So. Padre visitors
catch som e____

37 In Ellis Co. on 77
39 TXIsm: "I'm _____

________ eyes!"
(threat)

43 "mister" so. of 
the border

44 TX Navratilova 
4$ this Clint was a

TX Ranger In "A 
Perfect World* (Inlt.)

46 pickup rubber
47 TXIsm:"_______

_ hungry calf*

49 tormented
52 Sandra of "Houston. 

We've Got a Problem"
53 Rangers league (abbr.)
54 TXIsm: "going to e __

___" (list fight)
55 age of Eliza Allan whan 

Sam Houston married her
58 "____deal"
59 •___and pop" operation
60 high rrxMjntaln
81 Cass County-born 

singer Stuckey

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbiton

DOWN
In Austin: J.J.
______  Federal
Building 
TXIsm: "small fish
________  pond"
in McLennan Co. 
on hwy. 84 
TXIsm: "active as
a fox I n _____
house’
TX Charley Pride’s 
"Then Who _  I?"

10 person or thing 
without an equal

11 TXIsm: "It’s Katy
bar th e ____ "

12 opposed to
13 TX King Vidor 

autobiography "A 
 A Tree’

14 this Amas was 
"Mingo" In "Danisl 
Boons' (toll.)

1 5 ___Railroad
created Denison

17 TXIsm:"_____
_____ ant’s
eyebrow"

19 TXIsm: "blaze a 
new trail’

20 Texas ________
Orapsloiit

24 TX-born actor 
Forrest (Inlt.)

25 TXIsm: ' l l  he was 
a dog he wouldn't
___his own tall"
(lazy)

26 unit of matter
27 TX voted for this 

Reagan In "84

28 TX Farrah was
JIN______ on
'Charlls's Angsls*

29 Huntsville’s Houston 
 Is 67-n. tall

31 ___ a ty , TX
32 party Invite abbr.
33 popular hat In TX 
38 carrot family herb

"I ___If again"
41 TXIsm: "plain as the

e a rs____ mule"
42 try again
48 TXIsm: "dangerous 

sa looking for a gas
leak w ith _____
match"

50 famous TX case:
___v . Wade

51 TXIsm:"___some
gravsl" (fsll)

56 TX Roddenberry
line: "sNrsre____
has gone befors"

57 WWII bomber
•_____ P ay

W orth thinking about
Fact: On your

thermostat’s manual set
ting, the fan opterates con
tinuously and can increase 
your bill by as much as $45 
per month.

Tip: Use the automatic 
setting so the fan turns on 
only when you need the 
heating or cooling.

WHS Class of ‘78 
planning 25th reunion

The Class of 1978 will have 
their 25th reunion Homecom
ing weekend, October 24 & 25, 
2003.

If you have any information

about class members, please 
contact Phil and Karen 
Colburn at 754-5143, Gary and 
Belinda Schwartz at 754-5606, 
or Marsha Smith at 754-5066.

Solutions for th is puzzle appear in this issue .
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Head fo r
Hollis & Betty Dean 's

C olem an M edical A ssociates
Fam ily Practice & O bstetrics

706 Strong Avenue (WIC Office) • Ballinger
(325)365-2125

Clinic Hours:
M onday - Friday

9-11:30 a.m.
1:30-4:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday afternoons
All age groups accepted  

•M edicare, M edicaid & C H IPS accepted  
•M ost m ajor m edical insurance  

W e accept appointm ents and work-ins 
Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointm ent

J o h n  H a n c o c k  I  P a u l  R e y n o ld s ,  M .D . •  M k h a e l  B a U e y , D .O .  
weekoi . L Í3. : ,2 0 0  I  A t id r e w  T h y e n ,  M .D . •  D e n ic e  T y le r  F N P - C

**‘Uleicame MunUHA**
Fridays... 5-9 pm 

Saturdays... 12 pm-2 pm 
and 5 pm-9:30 pm 

Sundays... 11 am-2 pm 
“Down on the farm in Wingate” 

608CR226 -74.L2175

EW I S S U E Q

JOHN HANCOCK

John Hancock Life Insurance 
Company is a stock life insur
ance company organized in 
1862.

I 6.00% due Sept. 15,2028'
I “AA" Rated by Standard 

& Poor’s
I “A r  Rated by Moody’s

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. 
is pleased to be a selling agent 
for this offering. For further 
information and a copy of the 
prospectus, call or stop by today.

‘CaHabk al 100.00% on 09/15106

Signstur« Noiw are being issued olf a shelf 
regiatratxxi and are offered only by the 
prospecfus This ad shall not consbluta an 
oNsr k) sail or the aakckation or an oNar to buy, 
nor Shan there be any sale of these sacudbes 
in any state in which such an offer, solicitation 
or sale would be unlawful prior to regietratlon 
or quailfkabon under the securities laws of 
such stale

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505
www.edwardjoncs.com

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P

m

FUNOAY
Date: September 27, 2003  
Place: Erieksdahl Picnic Grounds 
Time: 4 :3 0  to 8 |ieme

✓  Casual  Dress 

Children's Activit ies  
Dra«vin9 for  Flags 
Flown Over the 

U. S .  Capitol
✓  Spec ial  Guests

✓
✓

jTENHDLWir

etll 1-800-H1-0704

mailto:mikewbedford@cs.com
mailto:mikewbedford@cs.com
mailto:docbrown@frontier.net
mailto:docbrown@frontier.net
http://www.edwardjoncs.com
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Clough graduates ROTC at Fort Lewis
— C urrrently  attending Tarleton State University—

^ y l ie  K. C lough has 
graduated from the Army 
KOTC (R eserve O fficer 
Training Corps) National 
Advanced Leadership Camp 
at Fort Lew is, Tacom a, 
Washington.

The camp provides the 
best possible professional 
training and evaluation for all

cadets in the aspects of camp 
life, administration, and logis
tical support. Although contin
ued military training and lead
ership development is included 
in the curriculum, the primary 
focus at camp is to develop and 
evaluate each cadet’s officer 
potential. The cadet command 
assesses each cadet’s perfor

mance and progress in officer 
traits, qualities, and profes
sionalism while at camp.

Clough is the son of 
Margie L. Clough of Winters, 
Texas. He is a 1994 graduate 
of Winters High School, and 
is currently  attending 
Tarleton State University, 
Stephenville, Texas.

Randy Matthews Hall of Fame athletic trainer
by Jean Boles, editor

A San Angelo resident with 
ties to Wingate has been in
ducted into the Southwest Ath
letic Trainers Association Hall 
of Fame.

Randy Matthews, the grand
son of the late Jim and Dora 
Matthews and the late Bill and 
Lena Wheat of Wingate, was 
recognized in August for his 
countless contribu tions to 
Angelo State athletics and

FEEL THIS W AY WHEN YOU SEE HOW MUCH 
ENTERTAINMENT YOU'LL GET WITH COX.

You'll get the latest in home entertainment and over 30 
of the most popular channels on all additional TVs in 
your home for no extra cost -  including local channels. 
Cox makes it easy. No equipment to buy. No long-term 
contract to sign. You can't say that about Satellite TV.

C all Today A nd G et

COMPLETE BASIC CABLE
For O nly $ 2 4 .9 5  For The First M o n th !

Call 655-8911 Today!
X

\

wwwxoxxom/westtexas
COMMUNICATIONS

Your Friend in the Digital Age
location.. “F r .. crt> t. on wfcmtonrt MmW.d to rtandw<) »mnAcm a n i rtg u lrw  pwd tubrcrtp tton to  ttond«-d cab t. on P H ngy TV. Monthly w«ulpinMil

fM . and «» N ca b l. ta *M  «km toiM l. Inatallatton, comwctton, ratocirtion or M n nc. H—  may apply. Saparata aubacrlption to  Co* Standard Sarvica and aquipinant rantal raquirad fo r Co* D igital CaW a**". Programming aubjact to  
^  -  oroorammlng aarvica* may not ba avaUabla In all araaa. Namaa of programming and/or programmara ara lha proparty of tha ir raapactiva oamara. A Baauttful Mind -  HBO. Tha Molbman Prophada*. Tha Tima Machina -  CInama*. 

t  FACup S o ^  Engbab Pramlar Laagua Seccar, W orld Champlooahip Bo*mg -  IN DEMAND Pay-Par-Vlaw. Ooaford Park, m ItM  Badroom, Big Fat Uar, Tha Royal Tananbauma. Tha Rookla, John Q. Dragonfly - STARE Dia Hard, 
B l^  l0 rP ^ ^i« llin iM *~ ‘~‘g~* Joiw «’» P*WY- T»io Animal. How tha Qrinch Stola Chrlatmaa. Juraaalc Pari» III -  Encora. Othar ra a W c flo n a jp p V « O M C e « ^ o m ^ ^

West Texas sporting events.
Matthews was one of only 

three men to be selected this 
year for induction at the 
SWATA Awards Banquet at the 
Wyndom Hotel in Arlington.

“It’s obviously a tremen
dous honor and a real hum
bling experience,” Matthews 
said. “There’s only 48 people 
in the SWATA Hall of Fame, 
so to be included with so many 
of my heroes that 1 watched as 

11 grew up through the ranks of 
athletic training is truly amaz
in g ”

Upon his graduation from 
I West Texas State University in 
1977, he became the head ath- 

I letic trainer at ASU where he 
stayed for 20 years. During this 
tim e, the Houston O ilers 
moved their training camp to 
ASU where Matthews served 
as a liaison between the team 
and the university and worked 
as an assistant to the Houston 

I Oilers’ head athletic trainer.
After his tenure with ASU,

I Matthews became the program 
director and athletic trainer at 
San Angelo Community Sports 
Medicine about six years ago 
and continues in that position.

He is married to the former 
Kathy Home of San Angelo. 
They have three sons — Jus- 1 tin. Mason and Brian.

Editor’s note: Paul Harris of 
I the San Angelo Standard- 
Times contributed to this ar-

I tide.

Cancer 
Society 
encourages 
men to know 
their risks
National Prostate 
Cancer Awareness 
Weeky Sept 14-20

For men and their loved 
ones, two of the many issues 
surrounding prostate cancer 
are fear and confusion. Accord
ing to the American Cancer 
Society, uncertainty over test
ing and treatment can cause 
some men to ignore the reali
ties of the cancer. And in some 
cases, men will make rash de
cisions about their health care 
without fully understanding all 
available options.

Septem ber 14-20 is Na
tional Prostate Cancer Aware
ness Week, and the American 
Cancer Society encourages 
men to discuss their options 
with their doctors and families.

The Society’s messages on 
prostate cancer are:

> Get as much information 
about prostate health as you 
can.

> Talk with your doctor to 
determine your personal risk 
for prostate cancer.

• Understand all available 
testing and treatment options 
so you can make an informed 
decision.

• Contact the American 
Cancer Society for informa
tion.

The American Cancer Soci
ety strongly urges universal 
access to and education about 
prostate screening options. The 
Society recommends both the 
p rosta te-specific  antigen 
(PSA) blood test and digital 
rectal exam (DRE) for men 
who decide to be tested.

The current American Can
cer Society guidelines are re 
ommendations, not rules. Tl. 
are:

• Men 50 and older should 
be offered early detection tests 
(PSA and DRE) annually.

• Men at high risk (family 
history, African Americans) 
should begin early detection 
testing (PSA and DRE) at age 
45.

• Prior to testing, all men 
should be provided with inft. 
mation about the benefits and 
limitations of testing.

For more information any
time, call toll free 1-800-ACS- 
2345 or v isit <www 
cancer.org>.

)i I Ì , i»ii>..
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Law & Order
Winters Enterprise

Official Records
Runnels County voters approved 
only seventeen amendments

County Court 
Dispositions

Scott Brentin Stansberry, failure 
to identify, case dismissed, insuffi
cient evidence

Wiiiiam John Rose, violation of a 
protective order, case dismissed, in
sufficient evidence

Criminal Cases Filed 
September 4

Cody Buck, filed for theft by check
Terri Jo Cheesman, filed for theft 

by check
Maria R. Lechuga, filed for theft 

by check
September 9

Jessie Martinez Garcia, filed for 
violation of a protective order

Joe Samuel Lopez, filed for pos
session of marijuana

Casey Bob Frazee, filed for as
sault

Edward Jay Odom, filed for as
sault

Tyrone Lynn Organ, filed for driv
ing while intoxicated

Marian Louise Riojas, filed for 
reckless driving

Edith Maddox Rodgers, filed for 
driving while license invalid

Terry Lynn Walter, filed for as
sault

District Court 
Divorce Cases Filed 

September 8
Paula Jan Schniers vs. Gay Ion Neal 

Schniers

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
September 8

David Wayne Franklin, filed for 
murder

Criminal Cases Filed 
August 30

Eugene A. Kasberg, Jr., filed for 
misuse of farm registration 

September 5
Randall K. Prowell, filed for un

plugged shotgun
Bryan W. Davis, filed for no hunter 

safety certificate
Thomas E. Fischer, filed for ex

ceeding daily bag limit, mourning 
dove

September 6
David H. Mohler, filed for hunting 

dove with aid of a motor vehicle 
Small Claims Cases Filed 

August 20
C. Ray Dunn, dba Guardian Re

sponsible Drivers, vs. Louis Castinada, 
account

Sammy Dean Yates vs. Tammy 
Chapas, damages to a vehicle

Knox Oil Field Supply, Inc., vs. 
Andy Organ, DBO Oil, Inc., repairs 
and general oil field supplies 

Civil Cases Filed 
September 2

M ark C am pbell vs. Charles 
Hutchings, eviction
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FITNESS, continued
The schcx)l received 24 piec

es of state-of-the art fitness 
equipment which have been set 
up in the Activity Building. 
V alued at approxim ately

$218,000, this equipment of
fers a complete fitness program 
including strength training and 
cardiovascular training, in ad
dition to personalized comput-

erized fitness assessment.
The equipment will be avail

able to the public pending the 
required orientation and train
ing period for supervisors and

I

KRUN 1400

users.
Absolutely no children are 

allowed at the orientation or to 
use the equipment.

For more information, call 
the WISD Administration Of
fice at 754-5574 or Mary Wilk- 
erson at in the Elementary 
School at 754-5577.

S ta te w id e  v o te rs  a p 
proved all 22 propositions 
in th e  C o n s ti tu t io n a l  
A m endm ent Special E lec
tion last Thursday. Voter 
turnout exceeded state o f
f ic ia ls ’ estim ates of nine 
percent— 12 percent of reg
istered voters participated 
in the election.

In Runnels County, 14% 
of registered voters turned 
out and approved 17 of the 
22 propositions on the bal
lot. A total o f 985 regis
tered voters voted in the 
election . The proposition 
draw ing the most attention.
Proposition 12, passed by a 
w ide m argin  in R unnels 
County, 675 for and 299 
against. Proposition 12 al
low s the L eg is la tu re  to

Hospital Administrator issues 
letter of apology to citizens

In last week’s edition of The Winters Enterprise, a notice 
was published indicating the Board of Directors of North Run
nels Hospital District would be considering a tax increase at 
their next scheduled meeting. This notice was AN ERROR.

The Board of Directors will NOT consider any increase in 
the Hospital District tax rate this year. The rate will remain the 
same as it has been for the past two years. The Board has rig
idly opposed any effort to increase the tax rate in all its negotia
tions.

I apologize to the Board of Directors and to the Citizens of 
North Runnels Hospital District for this error.

St. SC. Stichwid, .X'JftSi CldmimiiUatoH.

Man arrested in vandalism spree

place caps on noneconomic 
dam ages such as pain and 
suffering. Supporters of the 
am endm ent included busi
ness groups and doctors who 
said their m edical m alprac
tice liability insurance has 
skyrocketed because of large 
jury  aw ards and frivolous 
law suits.

O pponents said the propo
sition would restrict ju rie s ’ 
roles and allow negligence 
to escape  acco u n tab ility . 
S tatew ide, the proposition 
passed by 5 1 percent for and 
49 percent against.

T he f iv e  a m en d m en ts  
which did not receive a posi
tive vote in Runnels County 
included Propositions 3, 4, 
9, 14 and 21.

Otis Liggins, 32, of Win
ters was arrested Sept. 14, and 
taken to Runnels County Jail 
where he was charged with 
Criminal Mischief. Liggins 
allegedly broke windows in

several businesses in the down
town area between 8:00 p.m. 
and 9:00 p.m. on Sept. 14.

Arresting officer was Dawn 
Sumrall of the Winters Police 
Department.

5:05 AM 

5:30 AM 

5:55 AM

Texas in the Morning”
from the Texas State Network 

“The Lone Star Farm and Ranch Report”
from the Texas Agribusiness Network 

Southwest Daybreak
from VS A Radio Network

Dawg gone it Maw, 
the area codes’ 

a changin’.

til‘First News from the Agriplex’
7:00 AM, 8:45 AM, 12:15 PM, and 5:00 PM

State and National News at the top of EVERY hour, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

PLUS, “The Best Country Around”
and Blizzard football 9 a.m. Saturday

‘Your news and sports source for the Agriplex”til

fc
«•
?

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□Craig & Kelly Gehrels
754-4818

INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 

100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

ica s3 ^
1. FtotlandMa 
5. BroRdoaM 

10. Diatribul«
14. OnaiMhoplayada

minary doctor
15. ThTMtold 
IS. FMaagod
17. QM about
18. Loading aelora 
20. Hawa_at;atla(npt 
21. 8tu<naa
22. CnMwM
23. Maka a oopv of

. woiQ MRn cnMi09 Of own
26. _onaaaN Of; uaaa
28. Halla
91. ^WOvOpilW alOfWI
32. PUInthafiidga 
34. Qaartooti 
38. Cartoon dog
9r. PiperB fIfYUmWII
38. Oombraad 
88. _out; aupplainonl
40. Forgary or ttiafi
41. Watanway
42. Oaad to ttw world
44. Do8ia_;aoiaahoal
46. pnnnsrBnn woid 
48. SuRan^ ladtoa
47. ‘...making_and

-----N J— -  M M----- 1---- VOllYGliinQ II 1liW09..t
60. CM up
61 • Snow oorra IngradHtd
84. LM onaaiW by 8w_;

tuooaad unaidad
87. Skin mark 
56. TNa: Sp.
69. Haavanly bakig 
80. Work ter
61. Dapartad
62. CaM au laN oonlainar
88. Lofty ragten

DOWN
1. Ms. Taaadala
2. Obstruct
3. Supportivs writings
4. _W sst
5. Capital city
6. OoodnlgM._
7. Straams
8. Last part
9. 2nd-smalasl of SO: abbr.

10. Adit usars
11. Parted placs
12. Crags 
13.09wnirl9s
10. Plavdsss

21. Pinsappte processor
24. Enjoy 9w oonnpany of
25. Big nams In soccer 
20. Africsn flowsr
27. Bartsndar̂  Ksm
28. Rsfsrto
29. Bargairvpricad
30. DslacUon dsvics
32. Word with papsr or tis
33. Continuous,

murmuring sound 
35. Ssts
37. Ricky Ricardo's nsighbor
38. Qlsss pteos

40. Coins
41. Csntor
43. Went on and on
44. Red tape 
48. Dasirsa
47. Sick__ ; incapacitalsd
48. Coma In Iasi
49. Jot
50. Smal ptecas of doth
52. Frashwatar flah
53. Birds
55. Uaa a hand shunta
56. TrsKcairtor
57. Btack _



Winters Enterprise Thursday, September 18,2003

RATES
$5.00. up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words;
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words. 20t per word over 20 words.

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words;
$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words.

Classified Ads
(325) 754-4958 or FAX (325) 754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/DispJay Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

y  \
Real Estate J k

610 W . FLOYD— Beautiful, 3BR7 
2B home with 1 car garage & double 
carport on comer lot. CH/A, fire
place, new carpet and paint, new roof, 
pool, sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$83,000 or best reasonable offer. Call 
(254)840-0545. 14-12(tfc)

For Rent Kiiiployment

FOR SA LE BY O W N ER — 302 
Laurel Drive. 3 BR)2 BTH, C/HA, 
fireplace, dining room, and large liv
ing area. Good neighborhood. Call 
903-364-5432._________ 14-26(tfc)
LA RG E CO RN ER LO T. shop, 
carport, single garage, 3 BR & 1-1/2 
bath, utility, stove. 300 E. Pierce. 
$25,000. Owner may finance. Con
tact Melinda Meyers for appt. 754- 
4209.
______________________ 14-31(tfc)

306 LAUREL DRIVE for sale. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den, carport, 2 
storage sheds, fenced backyard, CH/ 
A. 325-754-5192 or 754-4273.

14-37(4tp)

BRICK HOME for sale, 3.035 
sq.ft., 2-car garage, storm windows, 
metal roof, sprinkler system, 3 BR/ 
2&l/2bath, formal living/dining, 
breakfast room w/built-in hutch, 
den w/built-in bookcases, utility, 
office w/built-in computer desk, 
lots of closets, large sunroom w/ 
Jen-Air cooktop, Jacuzzi tub in 
master, gas logs, tile & carpet, 
double ovens & warming oven, Ig. 
brick storage building & workshop, 
5 ft. cement block fence around 
property. $120,0(X). Call 325-754- 
1830 or 325-660-7631.

LONE STAR ESTATES ItKated 
on Hwy 83 north of downtown Win
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. Call Joyce 
at 754-3331 today! Ask about our 
move-in specials. 13-13(tfc)

M ILLER STORAGE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
.365-1655. 12-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 3(X) N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:0() a.m. to 3:(K) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. ^  13-26(tfc)

G A T E W O O D  - W IN T E R S 
APARTM ENTS, 100 N. Grant, 
Winters, Texas. 2 Bedroom, Washer 
& Dryer hookups, CH/A. Susie 
Leady, Manager. 365-4922 or .365- 
6793. 14-15(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNIT.S,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542. ll-38(tfc)

HICE IN SU R A N C E/R EA L ESTATE

Casulty & Health 
— ^Medicare Supplements

365-3814
Mike H ic»
L R B , L R.A., M B A.

Francis Hice 
L.R B , L.L.H.

3 BR, 2 bath brick home
in nice, quiet neighbor
hood. I-car garage w/ 
opener, island bar in 
kitchen, enclosed back 
patio, large walk-in clos
ets, well in backyard for 
watering lawn. Call 877- 
805-5550 or visit our 
website, www.liveoak- 
rcaltor.s. com, {o view 
this and other exceptional 
properties .

Buy it or .sell it in the 
Classifieds!

Call 325-754-4958

y ! iu E o a ^
J l a n d  &  c J ^ r a i  S s ta te .

N eed  a  g ift fo r  th a t  
co lleg e  s tu d en t?

Give a subscription to 
The Winters Enterprise 

Call 754-4958

The City of Winters is accepting ap
plications for POLICE OFFICERS. 
TCLEOSE certified person with a 
Basic Peace Officer License may ob
tain an application at City Hall’s front 
desk, 3I()S. Main, Winters,TX, M-F, 
8 a.m.-12:.3() p.m. and I :.30-4 p.m., or 
by calling (325) 754-4424. Applica
tions will be accepted until positions 
are filled. The City of Winters is an 
EOE.

I4-36(lfc)

LVNs needed for in-home private 
duty. FT/PT,all shifts available. (325) 
673-5.596 or I-888-801-6228. 
______________________ 14-36(4tc)
REGISTERED NURSES NEEDED 
for ADON, Medicare Coordinator 
and Weekend Supervisor. Apply at 
Heritage Oaks Estates, 2(H)I 6th
Street, Ballinger, Texas. Ask for De
nise or Paula.

14-37(2tc)

Lawrence Bros. Sufierniarket - Win
ters is taking applications for JO U R
NEYMAN MEATCUTTER Apply 
with Steve Owens,9(H) N. Main, M-F. 
______________________ 14-,38(ltc)

ASSISTANT MANAÍÍER needed. 
$2,(XK) month, full-time. Call for in
formation, 325-698-8192.
_______________________14-38(tfc)

WORK! WORK! WORK! 
Demand Staff is seeking dependable 
individuals to work in Winters and 
Coleman. Day and Night Shift avail
able. Lots of Overtime. No experi
ence required. Come by 118 N. 8th, 
Ballinger, oi call (325) 365-9133. Let 
Demand Staff be your employment 
solution! 14-38(Itc)

Special Services

Dog Gone Pretty Pet Salon. 1932 
Hutchins, Ballinger, now taking ap
pointments. Call 365-8727.

14-38(tfc)

/  .. . .
t o r  ^ a i f

Wood BUNK BEDS -  can he taken 
apart to make separate twin beds $ 150. 
TRUNDLE BED $75. Fran Walker 
754-5413.

14-38(2tp)

Great Plains Solid Stand 13’ End 
Wheel DnII, 12” spacing. New in IW6. 
Excellent condition. .$4,800 firm. Call 
325-767-.3622 12 p.m. to 3 p.m.

I4-38(2tp)
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T e x S C A N W e e k  o f  
S e p te m b e r 14,2003

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U 
N IT IE S

- REGIONAL • 10
I $Ule» (70%). Home weekly 

A U . CASH CANDY Route. Do $600-$800. OTR - stait .32,6 months 
you earn $800.00 in ■

Buyers Group, t-866-887-7283. R anch, 1-702-347-0949.

N O TIC E S________________ _______ _______ NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS.

7 ' -  — ...............................H O S p i ^ ^ i z E T A N Y r i ^
30 vendiog un its with double Opertlors - OTR .83 loaded and d it d in q  1998-2002? Were vou ^ f  -yem* i ’ •
, » « .« te e d  location.. $6993.00 empty. Call Bob, National Freight, ,oved o n r h o .^ u u L “  
investm ent. S tarlite  USA, Inc. 1-800-6664)380.
1-800-601-6636.______________  DRIVERS WE HAVE what you neat, myalgia, kidoey problems? „*(¡00,1 Excellent

HOTTEST need! Fleets to 6t your needs and Money Damages! Baycol-Attor- financing Call today This won't 
Ask about our oey James Rolshouse practices Land and R anchei,

AMERICA’S
OPPORTUNITY -Dolllar Store., experience level 
1-800-829-2915. Own your own experienced driver $500 sign-on law in MN but associates with J.866-350-311637 
store. IVimkey from $45,900. bonus. CDL training available, attorneys throughout the U.S.
DoUarStoreServicei.Com.

call
813-6625. Inveitment required

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D
DRIVER - ARE YOU ready for

Tuition reimbursement. 1-866-1.800-820-4340. 
333-8801, www.swifttrana.com

TR O PH Y  W H IT E T A IL  100 
ww_ ...... AC - $44.900 fS deer limitV 1st

C A PPU C C IN O  ITALIAN class Texas whitetail area. This
C O F FE E  company expanding RUSSIAN BLUE kittens 100 acres is an ideal habitat.
Diitributora wanted. High pro I $$CASH$$ ■ Caih now for w w w .ruaa ianblnek itteD .com . Tree covered hills and draws, 
potential. Anyone can do tim . Health Guaranteed/ Private, but with good access.
E xpresso  Ita lia , call insurance payouts. 1-800-Vet checked. First shots. Raised You’ll love it! W ill finance.

794-7310, J.G. Wentworth....J.G. underfoot/love/devotion. $523. Call Texas Land & Ranches
Wentworth means cash now for L eslie : 1-903-833-2188 or i.g66-899-5263
structured settlements. u j.j.uL Pv-w i’PrisiMHiailniiniii

R E A L  ESTATEamali, .Table 4  friendly? Home « 5 ,0 0 0  CASH GRANTS! All ......... ..
every 1-2 weeks. Pull Dry Vans. Texas residents can quah ^  ABSOLUTE STEAL! 5 Acres - ‘r ic ty ,  .  .. .................. ..
E xcellent d r iv en  w/2yrs OTR. yo“ '' school, b , j j  j  Sacrifice pricc7)abeau-$47^2/4ovMi,-$338/mo- Ra»*h-

. -A ".- CCL. _  North Texas hilt country E nterprises . 1-800-876-9720
1.800.821-3046, Ext. 1124, out. Cu " ’ *. ' property. Perfect getaway, re tire -tcxaxranchland.com
www.trucktiona.com (Also hiring O I ^ ^ m w i c a n ^ j a m ^ M i ^ ^  ^  ,et-up. Access to
for 6ry balk pnenmatici.)_______ 600 acre private park. Financing.
DRIVER • COMPANY & Owner/ j . r o o M DIRECTV Texas Land & Ranches. Call now.
Opt. Regional • home weekly. Pay jy ite m  including installalionl 1-866-516-4868.

K R A A T Z
P LU M B IN G
Serving the Winters Area  

for O ver 5 0  Years

...Repairs 

...Rem odeling 

...N ew  Construction

TFVUS. W E ’LBOTH 
BE GLAQfOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Garage Sale

You can work miracles- by 
donating blood! It’s safe, 
it’s simple, and it saves 
lives. Call United Blood 
Services today and make 

your appointment to 
donate. The number 

is 6.53-1307.
S a v e  a l i f e -d o n a te  b lo o d .

iMEAlL EST A T T IE
Out of City Limits * Country Charm dose to 
town. Brick 36/2B. double garage on .829-acre 
lot with large pecan trees. Approx. 1757 sq. ft. 
Workshop- $96.000.
201 P a lo m a  • a c ^ n  3B/2B. chanv 
link fence in back, comer lot. stacked washer/ 
(Ayer, nice stove & refrigerator. Approx 1200 sq. 
fl. $26.500
504 W. Dale • Newty remodeled, large open 
plan, 3B/26 bath. Must see to appreciate. 
REDUCED TD $36,000.________________________

YOUfí HOMETOm AGENT FOR OYER 20 YEARS
754-1238
M .J. U n d e rw o o d , B ro k e r

C o tto nw o o d Real Estate
M ary S lim p , B ro k e r

Call for Listings 
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

DRIVERS • OTR. Experienced NEW M E X IC O  20 ■ 160
Drivers. Major refrigerated carrier n S i n r ^ T o W E S T  PRICE a c re i  s ta r t in g  0$19 ,9O O . 
(FFE). All 48 states & Canada, refills. Guaranteed. $3.60 per Tull trees, view s, w ilderness, 
Students welcome, ly r . OTR exp. lOOmg. Why pay more? We power, year round access. 
$1500 sign on. 1-800-369-9232. have the answer. Vioxx, Cele- Elk, deer, antelope. Excellent 

---------------------------—  brex, Lipitor, more. Prescription f in a n c in g . Shadow  C anyon

tain  view s, year-round roads, 
for muscle pain, muscle weak- ^orse lovers. Adja-

S3 A CRES S-DEER country, 
exotics, hogs, turkey, elec- 

SW o f Rocksprings.

iorexpedonoe^»3toenlirtBileconi-4  pREE program m ing ATTENTION HUNTERS: 269
pany, Sl.OO/mile Owner/Opa. 1 - 8 0 0 - Mf.jpL’’ subscription. Access acres lo ca ted  in C olem an 
454-2887, Arnold’DiiportRlop- 223+ TV channels. Digital qual- County. Rural water and elec-
DRIVER • COVENANT ity picture, sound. Limited offer, tricily available. Food plots, 3 
TRANSPORT. Teams and Soloa 1-800-264-3458.______________ tanks, creek rune through prop-
cbeck out our new pay P'«“ NEED A C O M PU T E R ? Bad *'*?* $795/acre

1-432-638-3636.

516 Wood-Spacious 2B/1B with C HA & lots 
of storage, workroom, trailer garage, fenced 
yard, shade and fru it trees.PRICE 
REDUCED!
New Listing-507 N. Main- 3B/1&1/2B. 
new paint, garage, carport.
New L is lt in g -4 1 6  E. P op lar-3B /2B  
mobile home. Needs work.
Fun, entertainment business In Winters- 
Miniature golf, batting cages, arcade, and 
concession stand. Water well. PRICE 
REDUCED!
Novice Hwy.-4B/2B. 2 living areas, wood 
burning stove, 3-car carport. Completely 
remodeled. Irx:ludes two acres; additional 
acreage available.
125 acres SE o f W ingate-114 acres 
farmland, 11 acres native pasture. PRICE 
REDUCED!
210 W. Robarl8-2B/1B. Ig. kitchen, C M/ 
A, new roof, Ig. backyard.
New Listing-600 Bowen-2B/1B, fenced 
yard, new roof, garage.
Charming country home five miles south 
of WInters-Two-story 2B/2B. 2 living areas, 
suntxxxn. C H/A, fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert.
608 N. Main-3B/2B. wraparound porch, 
water well, storage, 2-car carport.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at 
Wingate. Excellent hunting. 40 acres CRP 
included
Near W ingate  -  OWNER FINANCE 
AVAILABLEI 3B/2B home on 19 acres. 
Good grazing. Carport, large shed, trees. 
219 N. Church-2B/2B. 2 living areas. Ig. 
kitchen, covered patio, 2-car garage, RV 
carport Needs work.
409 N. Meights-3B/2B. family room or 41h 
BR, Ig. kitchen/dining. new C H/A, new hot 
water heater, new plumbing & insulation, 
new paint & carpet. Fenced yard. 20'x25’ 
metal garage/shop.
215 P alom a-3B /2B , 2 living areas, 
fireplace, carport, nice neighborhood. 
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCEI 
New Lis ting- 1305 W. Dale-4B/2B house 
on 10 acres. 2 water wells. Great location. 
Close to town.

Owner O peratori, Experienced Bankruptcy
Driven, Soloi. Teami ind G m d u - G u a r a n t e e d  COME TO COLORADO, 
afe Students. Call 1-888-MORB checking account *35-320 acres with e lectricity
PAY (1-888-667-3729).________  home phone required. 1-800- 80 m ilei toulh  o f P ikei Peak
DRIVERSI LOOKING FOR >ta-504. 39go, www.pc4sure.com region. River valley, pines, 
bUily? Great Miles. Respect. Friday $3895. New Super Lum- «bundint w ildlife , tall cot-
paydays. Family voice mail. capacities, tonw oods. cool m ountain air
Conalateni miles. In-cab $34,900. Owner financ

S ÎT v ax  0 ^ 0  d ^ w w iK ^ o o d in d u s tr ie sc o m , <ng. Call 1-866-630.'
6 mo. OTR, Industries. 232 SonwiI WWW ghoatriverranch com
www.continenlalx com

-866-630-7357,

IKNefspi^UMilMGrnblii

M8î 0iil)__|l?S
llj|imnn,«!|«GRtfa

MKipOiih_Ills
HI7N(wspafffk^il|IWoi

WdRHiiiOÉ__Ills
U .S iR n n .ip a n k ia

_____Buffalo. NY 14223, 1-800- p ^ E E  INFO! 20 to 50 acres
DRIVERS • LOW COST CDL 57g.i363. free information, Ext. ^ f  Hill Country Oor-
TraJaing available. Lodging and 3oq.n ._______________________ g ,n u i  oaks, b eau tifu l v iew i
truniporution provided^ Tuibon TANNING BEDS • E xcelltn t for h o n es Starling
relm burtem ent. A s k ^ o u t  our ^^^^^nble • Convenient. Tan at n  $4,700/acre Free call 
c x p en e n c j^ ^ iv e r $ *¡1® home. Payments from $25/month. M ichaels/lnland Management,
bonus. OTR. *’ *‘*!®*!i“  •  f r e e  Color C tu log . Call today, 1.866.937-2624, Ext. 726

5 ^  1-800.711-0158.Udon, 1-800-231*3209. .__ _*x l . ^ .
N O T I C E  W M k  m o il advatiaera «  iTWilabte. we cannot guaranlm ixtxluctt «  i«rvK*a advertaed. VW u ge leaders (0 uae

1S77-FTC.HELP. The FTC nob sin

To Oita; Call This NeBspapM, 
0[ call Teas Piess Smite it

: . I N  till Si
k . .;*4ra Tn.«> ’^ f-t
l,  ' / |U
S4» f  l  lU i

Il iii | iI u^'c i 'a
'Xy.'t. f. « ir - 'î»  Him, ■ l i f l ' i luir r 
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Stock/
Brokerage

505 LAMAR. Friday & Saturday, S 
a.m.- 3 p.m. Dishwarc, lamps, lots of 
miscellaneous.

I4-38(ltp)

Advice to purchm  a large position or heavy high-lech or 
telecommunications concentrations may be red flags. Did 
you or a  loved one lose money with Smith Barney, Metril 
Lynch, UBS Waibecg/Pa'ine mbber. Bear Steams, Credit 
Suisse, Goldman Sachs, Lehman Brolhera, JP. Morgan, 
Fenner and Smith, Citigroup Giobal, U.S. Bancorp Piper 
Jeffrey or other brokerage houses on stocks such as 
WortdCom, Global Crossif^, QuesL XO Winstar, Level 3, 
24/7, tnkMpace Tyco, Synopsis, Priceline & Odiens?
Vou may be able to recover. Claims rnay be handled 
wkh no out-of-pocket expense. Come visit us or ca8 tor 
free oonsultation and professional insight. TjbI's get 
your money bade’

Not Caronm By  The Tcxas Bcvhp or Uau. Sitcw.gATiON.

D o n ’t  B e  
E m b a r r a s s e d !
Erand ú  not your £uth!

T. Michael 
Kennedy, P.C.

TYiai Lawyer & Counselor
IRVING. TX

1-877-65 FRAUD
\v\i w.siockrraudtexas.i om

D I A B E T I C S
Tired of jumpinff through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO’s not accepted).

Cali Priority Medical Supply/ LLC
"Your complete satisfaction is our Priority.
Toll Free: 1 -8 6 6 -6 6 0 -1 7 1 8

Uhi Pay H a i
3-6 mo, «xpETkne» 

6-12 mo. euptriincR  ̂

t MV txperiefìc« It
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A fte r  e a tin g  a n  e n tir e  b u ll , a  m o u n ta in  lio n  felt so  g o o d  
h e s ta r te d  r o a r in g . H e  k ep t it up  u n til a h u n ter  c a m e  
a lo n g  a n d  .shot h im . T h e  m o ra l:  W h en  y o u ’re fu ll o f  

b u ll, k e e p  y o u r  m o u th  sh u t. — Te.xas Bi.x Bender

Free
Roamingt*
No Long 

Distancel*
Cá anwhepf •

Texas or Nationiic
Free N okia 5 1 6 5  
or N okia 1 2 6 0 !

IAM-Tvm C o u n te r
• '  • fMAt r A| p

Ballinger
C o  m m u i i l c
1 B 0 3  H n t c l k i a M B  A w * .

3 2 5 - 3 6 5 - 8 9 1 0

Tejas Ranch Properties
Thinking of selling? We have buyers!

3B/2B home on 54 acres, spring-fed 
lank. 2 miles north of Winters.

Nice home, hunting, tanks, & water 
meter. 187 acres south of Abilene.

602 S. Arlington. 4B. 3-1/2B. |XM)i, hot 
tub, 2 living areas. Very Nice!

128« acres NW Runnels Co. $550 acre.
672 acres S Taylor Co. SWK) aercs.
402 acres NW Runnels Co. $675 acre.
380 acres NH Runnels Co. $500 acre.
372 acres E Runnels Co. $6(M) acre.

362 acres N Runnels Co. $6(K) acre. 
286 acres Winters area $550 acre.
157 acres E Runnels Co. $650 acre. 
165 acres S TaylorCo. $650 acre,
233 acres S Taylor Co. $650 acre.
260 acres S Taylor Co. $575 acre.
220 acres at Lawn $H(X) acre.
257 acres W Coleman Co. $695 acre. 
1,280 acres W Runnels Co. $550 acre. 
64 acres S Taylor Co. $600 acre.
44 acres S Taylor Co. $6(K) acre.

See additional information on listings at www.teJasranchproperties.com

Bryan Davis/agent (325) 668-3699 or (325) 754-1108
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if you  ju st read th is, you  can realize 
the visual im pact one d isp lay ad 

can liave in a new spaper.
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caidao and when ia doabL ccolact 
Bte it www.ftc.govAiizop Winters Enterprise

1 urn th e  “ its in to  profits!

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network. i.iN 1

http://www.swifttrana.com
http://www.ruaaianblnekitteD.com
http://www.trucktiona.com
http://www.pc4sure.com
http://www.continenlalx
http://www.teJasranchproperties.com
http://www.ftc.govAiizop
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Pest Management News
by Rick Minzenmayer, IPM-Agent, 

Runnels & Tom Green counties

.Outdoors
in*

Winters Enterprise

G E N E R A L  SIT U A 
T IO N  — Well everyone is 
keeping their fingers crossed, 
praying it is going to rain this 
week. A good rain would cer
tainly finish out our late cot
ton crop and allow producers 
to plant their early wheat fields 
that are going to be grazed. The 
early planted (May) cotton is 
maturing rapidly and several 
fields have been desiccated.

A boll w eevil was 
caught last week southeast of 
Eola and treatments were ini
tiated immediately on approxi
mately 1,2(X) acres surround
ing the catch site. It is impera
tive that all custom harvesters 
thoroughly clean their harvest
ing equipment before returning 
to the southern rolling plains. 
It is not known how this boll 
weevil got into the zone, but 
everyone is encouraged to do 
what they can to prevent a re
infestation of the boll weevil in 
the SRP.

Trap catches on our west 
side, just outside our zone, 
have increased significantly 
the past week and boll weevil 
personnel are monitoring those 
cotton fields on our far west pe
rimeter closely. Trap densities 
are higher in these critical ar
eas.

The potential for re-in
festation is high as long as the 
boll weevil is present in zones 
adjacent to us and it’s impera
tive everyone does their part in 
helping to keep this pest out of 
the SRP. In reality, this type of 
problem will probably con
tinue to occur until all of Texas 
is eradicated. We cannot let our 
guard down.

C O T T O N — C o tto n  
harvest is fast approaching and 
some producers cU'e beginning 
to prepare for conditioning

their crop for harvest.
Irrigated cotton looks 

great considering the late start 
and general shortage of irriga
tion water. There are no major 
insect problems right now and 
most irrigated cotton fields are 
2-3 NAWF. Fruit load is good 
and regrowth should not be a 
big problem.

It is important to remem
ber that the preparation of a 
crop for harvest is not an exact 
science and performance of 
treatments will vary from year 
to year and often from field to 
field.

If applied too early, the 
plant may not properly defoli
ate and fiber quality and yield 
may be reduced. Conversely, if 
harvest aids are applied too 
late, yield and quality may be 
adversely affected by inclem
ent weather.

Generally, the optimum 
time to apply a harvest aid 
treatment is when the crop sup
ports about 70 percent open 
bolls. Cotton should be from 
95 to 100 percent defoliated/ 
desiccated with little or no re
growth at harvest. To avoid 
heating in modules, the mois
ture content of harvested cot
ton should be 12 percent or 
less.

Conditions that favor ef
fective defoliation are: tem- 
pieratures greater than 80 de
grees F., night temperatures 
above 60 degrees F., greater 
than 60% open bolls, uniform 
plant stands, good fruit reten
tion, adequate spray coverage, 
low soil moisture, and avoid
ing excessive nitrogen rates. 
Depending on the harvest aid 
treatm ent, regrow th could 
ham per harvest operations 
within two weeks after appli
cation.

Attention: 4-H swine projects
It is time to order your 

swine tags for the upcoming 
show season. All swine must 
be validated to be shown at 
the local shows, as well as 
all major shows.

Please call the Runnels 
County Extension Office, 
325-365-2219, by Friday, 
September 19, to tell how 
many tags you need.

Barrow tags are $7 and 
Gilt tags are $2. Tags must 
be paid for at the time you 
order.

Swine validation will be 
held in November.

If you have any questions 
or need more information, 
please contact Marty Gibbs, 
County Extension Agent, at 
the above number.

Estimating cotton lint 
yields—Dr. Will McCarty, Ex
tension Cotton Specialist at 
Mississippi State University 
has developed an excellent 
publication on yield estima
tion. It is available here: 
<http://msucares.com/crops/ 
c o t t o n / i m a g e s /  
estimating_yield.pdf>.

Basically it indicates 
that it takes about 155,700 nor
mal (High Plains average of 
4.0 g seedcotton/boll = 1.4 g 
lint assuming a “picked lint 
percent” for seedcotton of 
35%) bolls are required to pro
duce a 480 lb. bale of cotton. 
This is equivalent to about 325 
bolls/lb. of lint. For 40-inch 
rows, this calculates to 11.9 
bolls per row-ft for a one bale/ 
acre yield (155,700 bolls/ 
13,068 row-ft/acre for 40-inch 
rows). This is very cIo.se to the 
“one boll per inch = one bale 
per acre” number that many 
folks use to estimate yields in 
40-inch rows.

SM A LL G R A IN — 
With rain chances increasing, 
producers could begin planting 
small grains within the next 
week or so.

Producers should keep 
in mind there is a potentially 
high amount of wheat seed on 
the market for Fall 2003 that 
will have a low test weight if it 
was harvested in 2003. As a 
minimum target, wheat seed 
should have a minimum test 
weight of 58 Ibs./bushel and a 
minimum germination of 85%. 
Large seed and good germina
tion enable a quicker stand es
tablishment in the fall and this 
results in more forage yield.

It is w orth choosing 
good seed quality even if it 
costs you $1-2 per acre more. 
Information on wheat varieties 
will be forthcoming.

SERVICE W ITH A SM ILE came from these volunteers who worked the fajita lunch line 
during the first annual Dove Fest on Sept. 6. From  center to left are  Patricia Hohensee of 
the Runnels County Extension Service, and Cheryl Bedford, Rich Lee and C arla Hooper 
of Winters. M ore than 100 workers contributed to the successful event, (photo by Jem  Boles)

Commissioners canvass votes of 
Constitutional Amendment Election

Runnels County Commis
sioners met for a forty-minute 
special meeting on Tuesday. 
First on the agenda was the 
canvass of votes in last 
Saturday’s Special Constitu
tional Amendment Election.

Commissioners approved 
the voting tabulations with no 
changes.

The group then approved 
entering into a two-year agree
ment with Texas Tech Health 
Sciences Center for autopsy

services for the county. Cost 
for autopsies will be $1,200 
per case, the same amount as 
the last contract.

County Clerk Elesa Ocker 
received approval to enter into 
a lease agreement with Xerox 
for a digital copier at a lease 
cost of $144.59 per month. 
Ocker explained the lease was 
up on the old copier and this 
was just continuing the lease 
on a new copier, which would 
be paid from the C lerk ’s

Records Management Fund as 
budgeted.

Commissioners also ap
proved new security devices 
for the County Tax Office and 
Sheriff s office and made line 
item transfers in preparation 
for the fiscal year ending.

All commissioners. County 
Judge Marilyn Egan, County 
Clerk Elesa Ocker, County 
Auditor Darlene Smith and 
County Treasurer Margarette 
Smith were present for the 40- 
minute meeting.

Full Color Printing •  Photo Reproduction ^

The Winters Print Shop I
104 N. M ain • W inters, Texas :

(325) 754-4958 • (325) 754-4628 fax :

Wash -  Wax -  Vacuum

Please call for 
appointment. 
Free pick up 
and delivery!

Carl Grenwelge Texaco
903 N. Main • Winters, Tx 79567 
(325) 754-4112 (325) 754-4661

(CK "Evt OK

Go Texan Goes All Out
The Texas Department of Agriculture's Go Texan program to 
promote state agriculture is becoming a much louder cheerleader 
for Texas goods.

House Bill 1858 has expanded the categories 
of products that may be included in the Go 
Texan program, which will allow any Texas 
industry, not just agriculture industries, to 
join the program.

For more information, contact Julie at 
512-463-7566.

«0 TEXIN.
SOURCES: C v o l. KiMon Sinyhom  wtd th . 1 ta«  Dî MwtiMnt of Agrtailtiira.

Eden Fall Fest
Saturday, September 27,2003 

Schedule o f Events
10:00 a.m. Parade through downtown and booths open
12:00 p.m. Entemtainment Irom the Gazebo on the square
2:00 p.m. Parade winners award presentation
5:00 p.m. BBQ supper sponsored by the Library Club

Tickets - $5.00 each
9:00 p.m. Dance at the Fireman's Hall until 1:00 am.

Strays from San Angelo will be performing

Other entertainment includes square dancers from San Angelo, The 
Silver Ridge Runners from Menard, and The Praise Band from the 
First Baptist Church, as well as other local talent.

LIARS CONTEST
An award will be presented to the person that can tell the tallest tale. Must be 
18 years of age to participate.

There will be something for the entire family. Everyone is invited to come 
to Eiden, spend the day and join in the fun.

Sonnenberg C him ney C leaning  
it ir  C h rm n e ^ ite fe a p ^

♦Caps Installed ♦Crown Repairs 
♦Free Estimates ♦Professional Work

Cooler weather is just around the comer. Be safe when 
lighting that first fire o f the sea.son. Call Sheldon for a 

chimney check-up.

325-212-4272 325-365-2929

ALDERMAN-CAVE

'Not Your Ordinary Feed Store" J
Blue Ribbon &  Bluebonnet® 

Feeds
For Pets, Poultry  &  Fish

Locally Manufactured
Money saving coupon 

No ExpiratHMi
Present coupon with purchase

50 CENTS OFF EACH BAG
Double value on first bag first purchase
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Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Chartge

Wheat
Milo

3.40/bu (ask) 
4.25/cwt

¿orne by and !
Annette Acker

158 N. M ain ♦ 7 5 4 -4 5 4 6  • W inte rs
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